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PREFACE 
The purpose of this study was to assess the demand on various extension services in 

Palestine and to ensure that the MOA extension officers are offering efficient, 

effective and tailor-made extension service programmes responsive to a wider range 

of farmers' categories. 

 

Over past time, we have had to change –and we continue to adapt our programmes 

and services to reflect emerging needs. Today, our "centre of gravity" is shifting 

toward our capacity building programmes and focusing on institutional change, 

market-demand, and extension approaches, methods and extension message contents 

development. This can help assist in responding effectively to growing demand for 

our extension services by forging new partnerships in extension and research and by 

strengthening the links between different potential extension service providers. 

 

In order to achieve these objectives, various activities and programmes are being 

carried out by the General Directorate of Extension and Rural Development 

(GDoERD) of which the present study will contribute to enhancing its capabilities in 

delivery of appropriate extensions services responsive to farmers need and to 

constitute a reference study for guiding its upcoming strategy that will be formulated 

soon. 

 

Ibrahim Qtaishat 

 

Director General of Extension & Rural Directorate 
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ABSTRACT 

 

This study intends to review and assess market demand on various agricultural 

extension services in the West Bank districts. The demand on extension services was 

assessed by looking in-depth at needs and priorities of different farmers' categories 

representing major agricultural subsectors. 

 

The study team applied different data collections tools and methods such as: literature 

reviews, semi-structure interviews, field survey, and focus groups meetings with 

different farmers' segments. The aim was to collect relevant and adequate data from a 

wider range of different farmers' categories, (497) questionnaires were administered 

and filled out by farmers' of different agricultural subsectors in most of the West bank 

districts. Also, in order to assess effectively the demand on extension services a series 

of focus groups meetings were conducted. 

 

The study results can be briefly described as follows: The study exhibits adequate 

information on socio-economic factors of surveyed farmers such as: farmers' ages, 

sex, level of education, marital status, family size, agricultural and livestock holdings, 

crops patterns, income resources and expenditures, etc.  

 

The study provides detailed information on the quality of provided extension services 

in terms of sources of extension services, level of farm visits frequency, time and 

period of farm visits, last visits of extension officers, sources of farmers' knowledge 

and experiences, information in case of technical problems, adopted and preferred 

extension methods, technical advices provided during farm visits, willingness to pay 

for receiving extension services, and opinion about farmers judgment or farmers' level 

of satisfaction on extension services in general and current performances of extension 

officers. 

 

The study findings also shed light on type of needed extension services per different 

agricultural subsectors (i.e., olive trees, field crops, irrigated fruit trees, irrigated 

vegetables, rain-fed fruit trees, rain-fed vegetables, olive press, dates, honey bees, 

goats and sheep, cows, poultry, turkey, nurseries). The demand assessment per 

subsectors included the following information: brief presentation on each subsector in 
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terms of economic importance, total value, areas, number, production, consumption, 

export and imports, as well as number of famers and their categories. The presentation 

on the extension demand was also addressed as follows (i) assessment of current 

provided extension services (ii) identification of needed extension services or that not 

provided (iii) identification of needed extension services derived from the 

questionnaires and the focus groups discussions including recommendations for 

improvement of extension services efficiency and effectiveness. It is worthy to 

mention here that the way of presenting information and contents in this section is to 

large extent apply to every sub-sectors which have already mentioned with some 

slightly modifications according to nature of each subsectors, for instance, olive 

subsector differs from turkey or cows and so forth. 

 

Lastly, the study provides synthesis statements of conclusion and recommendations as 

well as a detailed list of persons interviewed, references and focus groups participants. 

 

Keywords: Agricultural Extension Services, market demand, agriculture in Palestine, 
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 ممخص الدراسة
 

. الغربيةالزراعي المختمفة في محافظات الضفة  اإلرشادحاجة السوق من خدمات  تقييم إلىف ىذه الدراسة تيد

وبشكل معمق عمى  اإلطالعتمت من خالل  ةاإلرشاديومن الجدير بالذكر أن دراسة تقييم الطمب عمى الخدمات 

 .ع الزراعية المختمفةالمزراعين الممثمين لكافة الفرو وأولويات  احتياجات
 

جراء مقابالت األدبياتمراجعة : يمي منيا ما المطموبةطرق لجمع المعمومات  قام فريق الدراسة باستخدام عدة ، وا 

مركزة بيدف جمع معمومات ذات عالقة وكافيو فيما  بؤريةمجموعات عقد عدة شبو منظمة، مسح ميداني، و 

وفيما يتعمق بالمسح الميداني فقد  .الزراعيةبمختمف الفروع  المتعمقة اإلرشاديةيتعمق بتقييم الطمب عمى الخدمات 

 .الغربيةمختمف محافظات الضفة  موزعين عمى من مختمف فئات المزارعين وإستبان( 497)تعبئة تم 
 

 عامة معمومات الدراسة تتناول :عمى النحو اآلتي بصورة مكثفةالدراسة و  إليياالتي توصمت النتائج إيجاز يمكن 

، االجتماعيةمستوى التعميم، الحالة رعين المبحوثين من حيث الممز  واالجتماعيةالظروف االقتصادية  حول

 .واإلنفاق، ومصادر والدخل والحيوانية الزراعية، والنمط الزراعي، والحيازة األسرة، والجنس، وحجم واإلعمار
 

القطاع  من المقدمة الزراعي اإلرشادت خدماحول عامة معمومات معطيات و الدراسة  تتناولعالوة عمى ذلك، 

نوعيو الخدمات المقدمة، مصدر الخدمات  الدراسة، حيث تستعرض الغربيةمحافظات الضفة مختمف العام في 

ومستوى تكرار الخدمات ، اإلرشادية الميدانيةة وقت ومدة الزيار ومصدر خبرات وميارات المزراعين، ، اإلرشادية

المستخدمة  اإلرشاديةوالطرق  ،أ ليا المزارع عند حدوث مشكمة فنيو في المزرعة، والجية التي يمجاإلرشادية

المزارع لمدفع مقابل  استعداد، ومدى الميدانيةالتي تقدم خالل الزيارة  اإلرشاديةوالخدمات  واألنشطة، والمفضمة

 .ين الزراعيينالمرشدأداء و  اإلرشادية الخدمةالرضا عن  مستوىو ، زراعيو الحصول عمى خدمات إرشادية

 

 من وجية نظر مختمف فئات المزارعين خدمات اإلرشاد الزراعيالطمب عمى الضوء عمى  أيضا  الدراسة  وتمقي

لكل فرع  المقدمة ةاإلرشاديتقيم الطمب عمى الخدمات  أشتمل، حيث الرئيسية الزراعيةكممثمين لمختمف الفروع 

، النسبية األىميةالواحد من حيث  يمختصرة حول الفرع الزراعمقدمة : تيوأألوفق  المختمفة الزراعيةمن الفروع 
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عدد وفئات المزارعين  إلى باإلضافة .، االستيالك، الصادرات والوارداتاإلنتاج، المساحة، العدد، القيمة

 ةاإلرشاديتقييم الخدمات (. أ) األتيعمى النحو  اإلرشاديةالطمب عمى الخدمات  استعراض، ومن ثم اإلجمالي

 المطموبةتحديد الخدمات  (.ت) ألتقدمأو الخدمات التي  المطموبةالخدمات تحديد و   (.ب) حاليا   مةالمقد

ومن  .دمةالزراعي المق اإلرشادنصائح وتوصيات من شأنيا المساىمة في تحسين خدمات تقديم  إلى باإلضافة

ى حد كبير عمى كافة الفروع ينطبق ال في ىذا الجزءالجدير بالذكر أن تسمسل عرض المعمومات كما ىو موضح 

الزراعية المختمفة مع بعض االختالفات البسيطة وفق حجم الفرع الزراعي الواحد، عمى سبيل المثال، قطاع 

 .وىكذا األبقارع الحبش أو الزيتون يختمف عن قطا
 

المبحوثين  صاألشخا ، فضال عن قائمة مفصمة بأسماءمخالصة والتوصياتل تحميميةبيانات الدراسة ر فتو ، أخيرا

 .والمشاركين في مجموعات التركيز المستخدمةوالمصادر  المراجع وقائمة

 

 الزراعة في فمسطين ،إلرشاديةاالزراعي، الطمب عمى الخدمات  اإلرشادخدمات : مفتاح الكممات
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CHAPTER-1 
 

1.1. Introduction and Background: 
 

With the development of the Palestinian Reform and Development Plan (PRDP) and 

its endorsement by all major national and international stakeholders, a significant 

emphasis is now being placed on the capacity development of Palestinian 

governmental institutions to manage their public services in a more effective and 

efficient manner.  

 

The PRDP focuses on institutions that influence the economic and productive growth 

of local communities, and can become major drivers for sustainable and equitable 

development in their sectors.  The Ministry of Agriculture, being linked to one of the 

fundamental means of livelihoods of the Palestinian community, ranks at the top of 

the list. 

 

The Ministry of Agriculture currently derives its influence from its wide public 

outreach with 17 district offices spread in all districts of the WB and Gaza Strip, 

providing a variety of vital services in the areas of agricultural planning, animal and 

plant production, animal health, land development, and other areas related to rural 

development. Furthermore, the MoA is the main authority for establishing policies, 

planning strategies, and monitoring the development of the agricultural sector. 

 
In its efforts to support and develop the agricultural sector, the MoA work is 

complemented by a group of civil society organizations working in the fields of 

agricultural and rural development. Their numerous programmes and financial 

resources fulfill a wide range of farmer needs; nonetheless, their contribution is not 

synchronized under clear national strategies and plans, which makes the process of 

measuring the impact of interventions (on the national level) a difficult task. In the 

process of empowering its national mandate to better lead and serve the sector and the 

different stakeholders involved in its development, the MoA regards the strong 

presence of civil society institutions to be a challenge and an opportunity at the same 

time. 
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The Palestinian Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) is seeking to enhance its 

organizational capacity to better fulfill its institutional mandate in the sector as the 

main driver for sustainable agricultural development. To do so, the MoA has initiated 

the present study "Assessment of the Public Agricultural Extension System of 

Palestine and Recommendations for Improvements" under the Netherlands 

Programme "Improving Livelihoods in the OPt in the WB Districts". 

 

This program is funded by the Ministry of Development and Cooperation through the 

Netherlands Representative Office (NRO) in Palestine. The program is implemented 

by a consortium of five local Palestinian NGOs, led and managed by Agricultural 

Development Associations (PARC), and working in agriculture sector and rural 

development, these are: Agricultural Development Associations (PARC), Palestinian 

Hydrology Groups (PHG), Land Research Centre (LRC), Union of Agricultural Work 

Committees (UAWC) and Rural Women Development Society (RWDS). This 

program consists of five sub - projects, where each of the five organizations will carry 

certain activities at different locations aiming at improving livelihood in the WB. This 

program is implemented in a close cooperation with the Ministry of Agriculture who 

will be responsible for the provision of the extension services to all beneficiaries of 

the program. The overall objective of this program is to contribute in the improvement 

of access to food for vulnerable population in rural areas of the WB. Its specific 

objective (purpose) is to protect and improve access to natural resources in the 

targeted locations of rural areas in the West-Bank. 

 

The action is targeting 75 locations (villages, small towns) in the Palestinian 

territories distributed in the WB. Out of them, around 50 locations are either 

considered as highly vulnerable locations as they are close to the apartheid wall, 

settlements or located in the Jordan Valley.   The allocated budget for the activities to 

be implemented in these locations constitutes around 39% of total program‟s budget. 

The program duration is 36 months while the implementation duration for the five 

NGOs is 30 months. 

 

Harmonization and alignment: The availability of appropriate agricultural 

infrastructure and services in the oPt. is one of key agricultural strategic goals which 

were addressed in the Agricultural National Strategy "A shared vision". To contribute 
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in achieving the said objective the following proposed interventions are to be 

executed: upgrading the agricultural extension services, plant protection, veterinary 

medicine and agricultural research. To ensure harmonization with that, the present 

assignment is going to assess and evaluate the agricultural extension services 

provided to farmers over past ten years, as to set-in-place policy measures to tackle 

extension services efficiency and consequently ensuring an appropriate and effective 

agricultural extension service delivery system in Palestine. 

1.2. Objective of the Study: 

The primary purpose of the study was to enhance public sector capacity to deliver and 

support effective extension services responsive to needs and priorities of different 

segments of farmers. Also, increasing participation of farmers and shifting their role 

from beneficiaries of the extension process to users of high-quality advice in a 

demand driven market. 

 

1.3. Data Collection and Methods: 

Information on market demand on various extension services was gathered by the 

following methods: 

 

Preparatory meetings and workshops: The study team leader conducted two 

meetings and two workshops with respective counterparts at the MOA. These 

meetings aimed at the following: Discussing in-depth the study terms of reference, 

discussing and adjusting the draft questionnaire, discussing the study target groups 

(dividing farmers into different segments), sample sizes, and their geographical 

distribution. 

 

Literature review: All related documents and useful references including the 

previous studies conducted by the Netherlands programme, agricultural national 

strategy "shared vision', policies, and other relevant resources were reviewed by 

Horizon team. 

 

Design of the questionnaires: A comprehensive questionnaire was designed as to 

gather data from variety of different segments of farmers distributed over most of the 

WB districts, representing different agro-ecological zones. The questionnaire was 

designed by Horizon team in close cooperation with respective colleagues from the 
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MOA and the programme coordinator annex (3). The objectives of the field survey 

were transferred to measurable indicators concerning market demand on various 

extension services, which were used in designing the questionnaire. 

 

The process of designing the questionnaire involved intensive meetings and 

discussions with MOA counterparts (i.e., senior staff, directors, SMS's and field level 

staff) including the MOA programme Coordinator. All questions were discussed at 

length in two workshops. The two teams made sure that all questions were 

appropriately selected and worded, so that they are clearly understood by target 

respondents. At the end, Horizon team structured the questionnaires in appropriate 

format in order to facilitate data collection and processing. 

 

Sampling methodology: At first farmers were categorized into (15) different 

agricultural subsectors such as: olives, field crops, irrigated vegetables, rain-fed 

vegetables, rain fed fruits, irrigated fruits, nurseries, high value crops, Olives press, 

date palm, sheep and goats, Cows, Poultry, Bees, and Turkey. Next, the sample size 

was drawn-up based on current agriculture statistics, geographical locations and the 

economic importance of each agricultural subsector. In brief, the total number of the 

sample was approximately 6;9 farmer distributed randomly over all the WB districts.  

 

Training of data collectors: as to ensure better understating of the questionnaire's 

questions and to avoid any possible mistakes when responding to questions, a national 

workshop was conducted in the MOA headquarter attended by a number of extension 

officers "data collectors" from different districts of the WB. 

 

Data collection: Each data collector was assigned work localities and time schedule 

for conducting data collection. Each questionnaire had administered to only one 

farmer's segment to gather focused information on the extension demand of one type 

of farming activities. The data collector was selected carefully each according to his 

own field of specialization, for instance, poultry extension officer was involved in 

data collection from poultry farmers and so on. Completed questionnaires were 

submitted to field auditors, "deputy directors of the district agricultural directorates" 

to verify every questionnaire and sent them to Horizon main office in Ramallah.  
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Editing and coding: All questionnaires were edited in the main office using the same 

instructions adopted for editing in the field. 

 

Data entry and results analysis: Questionnaire data was entered into the computer, 

using a data entry template. A thorough analysis of the gathered data and information 

was conducted to arrive at the survey findings. The analysis included quantitative 

analysis using SPSS software which provided totals and percentages by categories- 

farmers' segments, gender, age groups, income levels, regions, education, cropping 

patterns, livestock holdings, extension supply, extension demand, and 

recommendations. At this stage, tables, charts, and figures were generated. Specific 

patterns of extension demands among the different groups of farmers were identified. 

 

Focus groups: In order to enrich and verify the data collected through the 

questionnaires, (15) focus groups covering all subsectors were conducted in the 

governorates with the participation of the farmers and other stakeholders during 15-

29/12/2011. 

 

1.4. Report Structure: 

This report outlines the study methodology and documents the main results of the 

field survey with respect to market demand on various extension services requested 

by different farmers' categories. We begin by providing a brief background on the 

Netherlands programme and then by reviewing relevant available resources, 

government policies and strategies that potentially impact on the extension services 

delivery. We also discuss in-depth the methodology and data collection methods 

employed in the study. 

 

This is followed by a summary of the findings from a field survey carried out with 

different farmers segments live in different agro-ecological zones in the WB districts. 

The current findings also include information gathered by semi-structured interviews 

from different MOA key staff involved in the extension services delivery to farmers. 

 

The report concludes with a number of recommendations to address the above 

findings including recommendations on improving the contents of the extension 

programme and methods of applications. 
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1.5. Brief Overview of Palestinian Agricultural Sector: 
 

The agricultural sector is characterized by unstable production; it depends on rain and 

its distribution over the cultivation season, which directly affects production of the 

rainfed lands, rangelands, livestock and irrigated crops because of its impact on the 

groundwater and water sources storage. In spite of the sector‟s low contribution to the 

GDP, it is still - in its economical and social dimensions- a fundamental sector of the 

national economy. It is the base for integrated rural development, a source of income 

and employment for rural people and a generator of activities in the other economical 

sub-sectors, especially the industrial and services ones. It also plays a central role in 

food security and trade balance improvement. 

 

The total area of Palestine covers 6,023,510 dunums, distributed between the West 

Bank (5,660,820 dunums, forming 94% of the total area of Palestine) and the Gaza 

Strip (362,690 dunums, forming 6% of the total area). The total area of agricultural 

land currently used by Palestinians covers 30.5% (1,833,350 dunums) of the 

Palestinian land area and 54.4% of the total suitable lands for cultivation (PCBS, 

2006).  

 

After the Oslo Agreement, the Palestinian lands were divided to areas A, B, and C, 

where the Palestinians exercise full control over area A, civil control over area B, 

while area C falls under full Israeli control. This classification gives the Palestinians 

control over most of the populated areas and limited control over natural resources 

and agricultural lands. 

 

In the West Bank, 63% of the agricultural lands (arable lands, mixed holdings, 

permanent crops and plastic houses) are located in area C, 19% in Area B and 18% in 

area A. Thus, the Palestinian farmers have proper access to only 37% of their 

agricultural lands. (ARIJ, 2006). 

 

With regard to the water resources, the West Bank has a total combined annual water 

discharge of 679 MCM. The Palestinians are allowed to use just 118 MCM/year 

(18%) while the Israelis control the remaining amount of water (82%) either by 

pumping it from the West Bank to Israel, and/or to the Israeli beehives inside the 

West Bank.  
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Only 30 MCM of water accessible from wells in the West Bank is used for 

agriculture, having led to the prevalence of the rain-fed agriculture, which is practiced 

in 87% of the total cultivated area, while only 13% is irrigated agriculture.  

 

Jobs and income provider for social stability: Historically, agriculture has been the 

main employer, as most Palestinians depend on agriculture as a primary or secondary 

source of income. Officially, 16% of the Palestinian is farmer, but in practice, 70% 

has some sort of farming activity. The sector is a major job provider for women: 36% 

of female labor force is involved in agriculture vs. 10% of male1. Farming also has 

become a household‟s coping strategy for rural households headed by women. The 

agricultural sector contributed 25 percent of all exports. 

 

Agriculture sector had been contributing around 10% to the GDP of Palestine during 

1994 – 2004 years: the lowest share was indicated for 2001 (8.1%), while the highest 

– for 1996 (13.6%). During the past 5 years, the agriculture contribution to the GDP 

has been slightly shrinking due to activation of other sectors, mainly construction and 

services, and in 2010, it reached the lowest level of 5.9% in the last 16 years. 

However, in value terms, agriculture demonstrates a stable growth2: 

 

Moreover, in the past ten years, agriculture has proved to be the most appropriate 

sector for dealing with emergencies that erupt in light of the political situation, and 

has shown a large potential to survive despite significant looses of vital assets 

occurred in the second Intifada: Israel has confiscated in the last decade more than 

271,697 dunums
3
  and gave orders to confiscate another 80,445 dunums in the West 

Bank. It has also destroyed agricultural produce on hundreds of thousands of dunums, 

Israel confiscates 85% of the Palestinian water, Israel is building a 706 km wall, 85% 

of it on Palestinian Land in the West bank, and confiscated 49,291 dunums until now 

to build it. This wall has segregated communities and cities, isolated people from 

reaching their jobs and the city centers and separated people from water resources and 

services, Israel has uprooted more than 1,191,106 trees, majority of which were olive 

trees. 

 

                                                
1 Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics 
2 http://www.pcbs.gov.ps/DesktopDefault.aspx?tabID=3769&lang=en; Basic changes for the 

agriculture sector in the Palestinian territory, 1996 - 2008 
3 1 dunum equivalent to 1000 sqm 

http://www.pcbs.gov.ps/DesktopDefault.aspx?tabID=3769&lang=en
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As for the public agriculture extension service, there is approximately (168) extension 

officers working in rendering agricultural extension services to farmers distributed 

across most of the West Bank districts, and (4) agriculture experimental stations, (38) 

effective extension units including the extension staff working in the GDoERD 

headquarters. The female extension officers represent around (27%) of the total 

extension staff, the majority of the extension officers (62%) were in the age groups of 

(30-39 years), where around (68%) of the extension officers are belonged to the 

category professional experience of (5 to 13 years).4  

                                                
4 The Palestinian Ministry of Agriculture- May-2011 
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CHAPTER-2: Status and Adequacy of Provided 
Extension Services 

2.1. Historical Background on Agricultural Extension and Research: 
 

Modern agriculture, which requires a large spectrum of public and private service-

provision institutions, was practically not known in the Near East region before the 

end of the Second World War.  Agricultural institutions existing at that time were, 

more or less, of the administrative types that monitor the abidance to laws and 

regulations.  Among the very few services that started during the British Mandate 

were education, research, and to some extent, extension.  However, agricultural 

education was neglected, agricultural research was concentrated on seed development, 

and extension was mostly for distributing developed seeds to farmers. 

 

The situation was improved after 1948, when the departments of agriculture started to 

be more active in service provision. The Agricultural Credit Corporation of Jordan 

and the Jordan Central Cooperative Union and some commercial banks became 

somewhat active in the supply of agricultural credit in the WB. 

 

Agricultural research and extension activities started in Palestine during the British 

Mandate and continued after 1948 until 1967, where some improvements were 

effected during the sixties. Improvement continued during the early years of 

occupation.  However, occupation authorities soon reversed this policy.  Research 

budget was slashed and experimental stations were requested to operate their fields on 

commercial basis, closing those realizing losses. Eventually, experimental stations 

were closed and research was almost completely halted.  Except for very little effort 

in the field of applied research, most of the research activities were in the form of 

surveys rather than research experiments.  To encounter these developments, some 

NGOs were organized to carry out, among other activities, some research and 

extension work.  Colleges, with the assistance of NGOs and in some cases by supplier 

of inputs, kept carrying out some research.  In spite of the fact that their work was 

limited in scope, they succeeded in introducing some new crop varieties, protected 

agriculture, plant protection, cultural practices and irrigation techniques.   

 

While the extension budget was also cut to barely cover salaries, free access to Israeli 

research was substantially reduced, and extension staff was reduced to one-third, the 
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situation was relatively better. Extension work was continued at a substantially 

reduced level with only about 71 extension officer in the WB and Gaza.  They 

performed their duties through certain programs, working with farmers groups rather 

than individuals. Many national and international organizations involved in rural 

development and extension work filled in the gap, enabling the continuation of 

extending some services to the Palestinian farmers.  Extension services were provided 

to cooperatives and selected farmers, demonstrations at selected model farms were 

performed, some field days and seminars were organized, and some extension 

pamphlets were produced, mostly translated from Israeli publications. However, these 

activities reached less than half of the farmers‟ communities. 

 

After Oslo agreement 1995, the MOA was established and supported with an 

adequate number of fresh graduates extension officers. For instance in 2010, the 

number of extension officers was reached at (168) only in the WB districts. The MOA 

besides its (12) district of agricultural directorates has established (38) extension units 

at village levels. Their purposes are to provide extension services to farmers and rural 

households in a daily basis and to provide extension services responsive to farmers' 

needs when Israeli occupation authority imposes restriction on movements. Indeed the 

extension system face serious problem concerning annual budget allocation and 

available adequately financial resources. The extension outreach, coverage and its 

effectiveness are far beyond the accepted performance levels. Additionally, the 

capacity building of the public extension system needs further development and 

enhancement. In last, the following section will exhibit summarized information with 

regard of main extension provides.  

2.2. Major Agricultural Extension Services Providers: 
 

The MOA and its affiliated extension organizations such as: DAD, agricultural 

experiment stations, and the extension units as well as the National Agricultural 

Research Center (NARC), are the major extension and advice providers to Palestinian 

farmers. The local key NGOs and some private sector firms also play a no significant 

role in supporting and rendering extension service in Palestine. Finally, universities 

carry out some research on agriculture but they provide no technology transfer or 

extension services. The following section exhibits concise information concerning the 
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characteristics of Major Providers of Extension Services in the Occupied Palestinian 

Territories (oPt). 

 

(i). National Agricultural Research Center (NARC): 
 

The National Agricultural research center was found in 1997 to be primarily a 

research organization, driven more by academic study than by solving production 

constraints experienced by farmers. Nonetheless, applied NARC research activities 

have permitted limited amounts of technology transfer through written publications, 

field days for farmers and on farm trails. Palestinian universities also conduct research 

in agriculture, but they also have very limited technology transfer or extension 

activities.   

 

(ii). Non-governmental organizations (NGOs): 
 

Although traditionally extension services in the oPt have generally been provided by 

the government with minimal involvement of the private sector, recently, some key 

NGOs and farmer-led initiatives have started to supplement public extension services. 

However, these services have not been formally integrated into the national extension 

system, nor has their potential to reduce public expenditure and improve quality of 

extension services been considered. 

 

It is estimated that currently there are more than five key NGOs involved in various 

types of agricultural extension programs, either as a major activity in itself, or as part 

of donor funded project or program.  

 

(iii). Private agribusiness: 
 

The main types of private agribusiness firms are those which distribute and market 

agricultural inputs such as seeds, agrochemicals, and equipments; those which deal 

with processing; and those which procure agricultural products especially, cucumber, 

cash crops. Unlike firms dealing with crop procurement, distributors of agrochemicals 

and other related inputs have a long tradition of operation in the oPt. Observations 

reveal that most of these firms tend to concentrate in high potential areas where 

demand for their products is likely to be highest. 

 

Nearly all private agribusiness maintain a simple and less bureaucratic organization 

structure with a small cadre of staff. In general, the organizational structure, like that 
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of NGOs, varies very much from one company to another depending on the purpose 

and size of operations of the enterprise. 

 

It should be emphasized here that nearly all-private agribusiness firms are more 

concerned with enterprise and profit maximization than the empowerment or personal 

development of the farmer and his\her family. 

 

(iv). Farmer-led groups: 

However, farmer groups face also the following bottlenecks: 

1. Very limited coverage is due to their small numbers and expertise 

2. Poor coordination mechanism between groups 

3. High dependency on external support 

4. Lack of leadership skills 

5. Lack of credit facilities 

6. Low level of education of members 

7. Conflict of interest among members  

8. Sustainability of groups mostly questionable due to the above. 

 

2.3. Status and Adequacy of Extension Services Provided to 
Farmers: 

Around 500 questionnaires has been distributed over all the governorates of the West 

Bank, according to the crops produced and level of activity in each governorate 

(annex)   includes a table identifying number and size of farmers interviewed from 

each subsector and in each governorate. 

 

Following is a description of the status and adequacy of extension services delivered 

as expressed by the farmers for each subsector/ commodity: 

 

Olives: 

 

(i). Introduction 
The area of olive groves in Palestine according to 2007-2008 statistics released by the 

PCBS is 950 thousand du out of which 924 thousand du (97%) are in the West Bank, 

in addition to about 32 thousand du of nonbearing groves (2008)in the West Bank.  

However, most of these groves are located in mountainous areas where it is difficult 
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to use agricultural machinery in some agricultural operations such as tillage. 

According to the Statistics Register of the Ministry of Agriculture, the rate of 

expansion of the area cultivated with olive trees in Palestine ranges between 8-12 

thousand du annually, an area that is not sufficient to satisfy the increased demand in 

the consumption of olive oil in the Palestinian domestic market resulting from the 

estimated population growth of 2.09% (PCBS, 2010). This means that there is a need 

for at least 500 tons of olive oil annually to meet the needs of domestic markets, 

whereas the new cultivated areas contribute with no more than 250 tons annually i.e 

the yearly increase in the planted olive should be doubled to meet the annual demand 

increase, according to current rates of production5. 

The highest national production of the olive oil in Palestine was recorded in 2004 at 

about 34 thousand tons, while the lowest production was recorded in 1991 and 1993 

at 525 tons. The Average annual production for the good years over the past forty 

years was 26,500 tons of olive oil and the rate of annual production for the bad years 

was 5100 tons of olive oil. The combined average of annual production of olive oil in 

Palestine over 40 years is estimated at 15,500 tones. The Ministry‟s records indicate 

that the rate of production in the years from 2000 to 2003 amounted to 20 thousand 

tons of olive oil per year, compared to 14 thousand tons in the years 2007-2010. This 

indicates a decline in productivity in the years mentioned where production rate has 

become close to consumption rate. This has led to oil imports being allowed in 2009. 

The decline in production was mainly due to climate change, poor agricultural 

services, and an increase in percentage of old olive trees and neglect of care due to 

common title and inheritance. The general fluctuation in production quantity is 

problematic in relation to meeting the market demands and opens up for import and in 

some cases loosing market shares6. 

A decline in per capita consumption of olive oil in Palestine has been observed as it 

has declined to 4 liters per person per year, according to the routine bulletins released 

by the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics in recent years, compared to the rate of 

consumption in the seventies which was about 8 liters per person per year7. 

 

                                                
5 Strategy for the development of the olive sub-sector in Palestine 2012-2015, 2rd draft, MOA, October 2011. 
6 Ibid, "15-16" 
7  Ibid, 16" 
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Table (1): shows the production and productivity of olives in the West Bank and 

Gaza strip for the years 2007-2008. 

 Area Production Productivity 

oPt 950,666 85,651 90 

West Bank 924,062 82,167 89 

Gaza Strip 26,604 3,484 131 

 

Table (2): shows areas, production and productivity of olives for the years 

(2007/2008). 

Governorate Areas % Production % Productivity 

Jenin 180,670 42 5,686 7 31 

Tubas 15,994 4 650 1 41 

Tulkarm 120,335 35 17,532 21 146 

Nablus 183,903 42 21,925 27 119 

Qalqiliya 57,487 8 5,460 7 95 

Salfit 77,605 : 7,757 9 100 

Ramallah 147,430 38 14,430 18 98 

Jericho 85 2 21 0 247 

Jerusalem 12,167 3 1,400 2 115 

Bethlehem 26,087 5 758 1 29 

Hebron  102,299 33 6,548 8 64 

West Bank 924,062 100 82,167 100 92 

PCBS: Agricultural statistics, 2007/2008   Area: Dunum, productivity: kg/dunum, 
Production: ton 
 

Almost all olives in the West Bank are rainfed. 

Table (3): shows the size of holdings in the West Bank governorates 

Governorate small middle Large Total 

Jenin 7000 10000 3000 20000 

Tulkarem 4160 10400 6240 20800 

Tubas 800 500 100 1400 

Nablus 1500 1200 300 3000 

Qalqiliya 5000 5000 3000 13000 

Salfit 5000 2800 300 8100 

Ramallah 10000 4000 2000 16000 

Jericho 17 - - 17 

Jerusalem 600 400 100 1100 

Bethlehem 1000 400 100 1500 

Hebron 8350 3000 100 11450 

Dora 370 200 40 610 

Total 43797 

 

37900 

 

15280 

 

96977 
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(ii). Current status of provided services 
8
 

Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to olive farmers. 

Source of extension information: 

The survey findings revealed that: 

 

Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed olive farmers confirmed that they gained their professional experience 

and skills from the following sources: 

 

                                                
8 Due to long list of answers for some questions, the answers with small percentages (ratios) have been 

accumulated under others, for more details on the other pls. refer to the questions in the questionnaire 

attracted.  
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Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 

Upon facing technical problems, farmers often source information from: 

 

 

When was the last extension officer’s visit? 
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Sufficiency of extension officer’s visits: 

 

 

Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of which the following: 
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Preferred methods of extension by farmers: 

The most preferred extension methods according to the surveyed farmers are: 

 

 

Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

The surveyed farmers revealed that they receive extension services as follows: 
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Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that:  

 

 

Time of receiving extension services (during the day): 

On the other hand, when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited, they reported: 
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Duration of the extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits can be summarized 

as follows: 

 

 

The main activities undertaken by the extension officer during extension visit: 
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According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officer conducts the following 

activities, when visiting the farmer on his farm: 

 

 

 

 

Level of satisfaction of the services provided to farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 
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Capability of extension officers to answer farmers’ questions: 

When farmers were asked about the above, their answers were: 

 

 

 

 

 

Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 
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When asked why they are not willing to pay, their answers were: 

 

Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Following are the extension services not provided to the farmers: 

Source % 

Marketing information  7 

 Legal support  6 

Laboratory analyses -water, soil, and pesticides 6 

Local market and marketing control  5 

Feasibility studies  5 

farm records and accounts  5 

Avoid market bottlenecks  5 

Tax recovery  5 

Farm management and planning  4 

Extension services with a participatory approach  4 

Soil testing for appropriate fertilization  4 

Business development and management  4 

Profiling techniques  4 

Early warning risk reduction  4 

Soil testing for water needs  4 

Provide sufficient practical training  4 

Improving agriculture products quality  3 
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High value crops technical information  3 

Improve extension services  3 

Improve marketing of high- value crops  3 

Affordable and available laboratory services  3 

Others  9 

 

 

Field Crops: 

 

(i). Introduction 
The total area of fields crops in oPt is 495 thousand du, of which 441 thousand (89%) 

in the West Bank, 426 thousand du, is rainfed (96.5%) and 15 thousand is irrigated.  

The total field crops production is around 112 thousand tons.  The biggest area (46%) 

is planted by wheat producing around 31.6 thousand ton (27%). 

 

Table (4): shows production and productivity of field crops in the West Bank and 

Gaza strip. 

 Rainfed  

Area 

Irrigated 

Area 

Total Production Productivit

y 

oPt 459,183 36,205 495,388 185,445 374 

West Bank 426,238 15,000 441,238 112,929 256 

Gaza Strip 32,945 21,205 54,150 72,516 118 

 

Most field crops are produced in Jenin, Tubas and Nablus governorates, the average 

productivity is around 256 Kg/du as explained in table (5) below. 

Most of wheat and barley are imported to satisfy the local needs for food, feed and 

seed, their self sufficiency rates ranges between 10% to 15% depending on the yearly 

rainfall. 

 

Table (5): shows areas, production and productivity of field crops for the year 2008. 

Governorate Areas % Production % Productivi

ty 

Jenin 349,388 4; 49,576 44 390 

Tubas 85,4:2 36 23,135 20 366 

Tulkarm :,::7 4 5,815 5 654 

Nablus 5:,63; ; 13,966 12 364 

Qalqiliya 5,862 3 1,411 1 388 

Salfit 6,2:7 3 576 1 141 

Ramallah 67,:2; 32 7,023 6 153 
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Jericho 7,65: 3 2,926 3 538 

Jerusalem 5,387 3 374 0 118 

Bethlehem 32,324 4 510 0 50 

Hebron  353,46; 52 7,617 7 58 

West Bank 441,238 011 112,929 100 256 

PCBS: Agricultural statistics, 2007/2008   Area: Dunum, Yield: kg/dunum, Production 
 

Field crops farmers are around (35620) farmers distributed according to farm size and 

governorates as following: 

 

Table (6): shows the size of holding in the West Bank governorates. 

Governorate small middle Large Total 

Jenin 10000 7000 3000 20000 

Tulkarem 420 245 35 700 

Tubas 150 650 200 1000 

Nablus 2000 600 400 3000 

Qalqiliya - 500 - 500 

Salfit 1500 100 - 1600 

Ramallah 2000 1500 500 4000 

Jericho - - 6 6 

Jerusalem 200 50 10 260 

Bethlehem 600 200 25 825 

Hebron 1664 833 727 3224 

Dora 510 335 165 1005 

Total 18894 12013 5068 35620 

 

(ii). Current status of provided services  
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to field crops farmers. 

Source of extension information: 

The survey findings revealed that farmers receive their information from the 

following sources: 
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Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed field crops farmers confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 

 

 

Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 

Upon facing technical problems, farmers often source information from: 
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When was the last extension officer’s visit:  

 

 

 

 

 

Sufficiency of extension officer’s visits: 
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Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of which the following: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Preferred methods of extension by farmers: 
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The most preferred extension methods according to the surveyed farmers are: 

 

 

Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

When farmers were asked about the time they receive extension services their 

response was: 
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Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that: 

 

 

Time of receiving extension services (during the day): 

On the other hand, when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited, they reported: 
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Duration of the extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits is as follows: 

 

 

The main activities undertaken by the extension officer during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officer conducts the following 

activities, when visiting the farmer on his farm: 
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Level of satisfaction of the services provided to farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 

 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmers’ questions: 

When farmers were asked about the above their answers were: 
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Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 

 

 

When asked why they are not willing to pay, their answers were: 
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Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Following are the extension services not provided to the farmers: 

Source % 

Marketing information 6 

Improve marketing of high-value crops 5 

Farm management and planning  4 

Local market and marketing control  4 

Feasibility studies  4 

Farm records and accounts  4 

High value crops technical information  4 

Soil testing for appropriate fertilization 4 

Business development and management  4 

Legal support  4 

Improve extension services  4 

Profiling techniques  4 

Avoid market bottlenecks  4 

Laboratory analyses -water, soil, and pesticides 4 

Early warning risk reduction  4 

Affordable and available laboratory services  4 

Provide sufficient practical training  4 

Extension services with a participatory approach  3 

Improving agriculture products quality  3 

Better agricultural practices  3 

Integrated pest management program  3 

Field demonstrations  3 

Soil testing for water needs  3 

Tax recovery  3 

Other  8 

 

Rainfed Vegetables: 

 

(i). Introduction 
Despite its limited economic contribution in the AGDP, rainfed vegetables play a 

major role in supporting small farmers and conservation of landraces. 
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In 2008, the total area of rainfed vegetables in oPt was 34.460 du, of which 31,628 du 

(92%) in the West Bank and 2,832 du (86%) in Gaza Strip.  Main vegetables 

produced under rainfed farming are squash, snake cucumber, tomatoes and okra. 

Most rainfed vegetables are produced in the governorates Jenin, Hebron, Ramallah 

and Tubas, the share of each of them is 37%19%, 18% and 14% of the total area.  

Productivity is highest in Nablus with 925 Kg/du followed by Jenin with 834 Kg/du 

and Tulkarem with 761 Kg/du.  

 

Table (7): shows areas, production and productivity of rainfed vegetables in the West 

Bank governorate. 

Governorate Areas % of WB Production % of 

WB 

Productivity 

Jenin :,258 47 6,704 37 834 

Tubas 3,360 33 2,497 14 743 

Tulkarm 3,66; 7 1,102 6 761 

Nablus 4;6 3 272 1 925 

Qalqiliya ;35 5 391 2 428 

Salfit 742 4 123 1 237 

Ramallah 8,765 43 3,312 18 506 

Jericho 0 2 0 0 0 

Jerusalem 549 3 227 1 694 

Bethlehem 864 4 250 1 389 

Hebron  ;,766 52 3,382 19 354 

West Bank 31,628 100 18,260 100 577 

 

Rainfed vegetable farmers are around (10,306.00). 

 

Table (8): shows the distribution of rainfed vegetable farmers according to their 

holding size.    

Governorate Small middle Large  Total 

Jenin 700 1500 800 3000 

Tulkarem 608 760 152 1520 

Tubas 50 10 - 60 

Nablus 25 15 10 50 

Qalqiliya 200 - - 200 

Salfit 400 - - 400 

Ramallah 1000 - - 1000 

Jericho - - - - 

Jerusalem 400 100 0 500 

Bethlehem 400 50 0 450 
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Hebron 1910 486 120 2516 

Dora 240 280 90 610 

Total 5933 3201 1172 10306 

 

Very little amounts of rainfed vegetables are exported mainly to Israeli market. 

The prices of rainfed vegetables are generally higher than the irrigated vegetables as 

most of them are produced organically and consumers prefer them over the irrigated 

vegetables. 

 

(ii). Current status of provided services  
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to rainfed vegetable farmers. 

Source of extension information: The survey findings revealed that 

 

Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed rainfed vegetables confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 

Fathers and 
grand fathers 

Through work Relatives Friends Other

Series 1 31% 28% 14% 11% 16%

0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

35%
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Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 

Upon facing technical problems, farmers often source information from: 

 

 

When was the last extension officer’s visit: 
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Sufficiency of extension officer’s visits: 

 

 

Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of which the following: 
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Preferred methods of extension by farmers: 

The most preferred extension methods according to the surveyed farmers are: 

 

 

Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

 

 

Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that the preferred time to receive extension services is during the 

day. The farmers‟ preference was: 
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Time of receiving extension services (during the day): 

On the other hand, when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited, they reported: 

 

 

Duration of the extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits is as follows: 
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The main activities undertaken by the extension officer during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officer conducts the following 

activities, when visiting the farmer on his farm: 

 

 

Level of satisfaction of the services provided to farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 

 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmers’ questions: 

When farmers were asked about the above their answers were: 
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Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 

 

 

When asked why they are not willing to pay, their answers were: 
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Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Following are the extension services not provided to the farmers: 

Not Provided Extension Services % 

Marketing information  8 

Extension services with a participatory approach  7 

Legal and management support  7 

Affordable and available laboratory services  7 

Avoid market bottlenecks  7 

Profiling techniques  6 

Local market and marketing control  6 

Feasibility studies  5 

Improve marketing of high- value crops  5 

Tax recovery  5 

High value crops technical information  4 

Business development and management  4 

Field demonstrations  4 

Improve extension services  4 

Laboratory analyses-water, soil, and pesticides  4 

Early warning risk reduction  4 

Provide sufficient practical training  4 

Soil testing for appropriate fertilization  3 

Others  6 
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Irrigated Vegetables: 

 

(i). Introduction 
The total area of irrigated vegetables in oPt is 151,716 du, of which 108,317 (71%) in 

the West Bank and 43,399 (29%) in Gaza Strip.  They consume around 150 mm3 of 

water or around 45% of the total water consumed in oPt. 

Production of irrigated vegetables in West Bank is mounted to 463,037 ton in 2008, 

largest areas are in Jericho, Jenin, Tubas and Tulkarem with 34%, 17%, 15%, 15%, 

for each of them respectively. 

The largest production governorates are Jenin, Jericho, Tulkarem and Tubas, the four 

governorates produce 80% of the total production in the West Bank.  Major 

vegetables produced under irrigation in oPt are cucumber, tomato, eggplants and 

squash, their production is 500,000 tons or 78% of the total irrigated vegetables 

produced. 

Irrigated vegetable are produced under different production systems such as surface 

tunnels, French tunnels and plastic housed.   

 

Table (9): shows area, production, productivity in the West Bank governorates. 

Governorate Areas % of 

WB 

Production % of 

WB 

Productivity 

Jenin 3:,793 14 118,527 

 

26 6382 

 Tubas 16,576 

 

15 57,370 

 

12 3461 

 Tulkarm 16,279 

 

13 96,297 

 

21 5915 

 Nablus 5,617 

 

4 18,049 

 

4 3213 

 Qalqiliya 5,060 

 

7 38,812 

 

8 7670 

 Salfit 1,360 

 

3 2,996 

 

1 2203 

 Ramallah 904 

 

6 4,075 

 

1 4508 

 Jericho 36,931 

 

28 97,111 

 

21 2603 

 Jerusalem 70 

 

2 249 

 

 

0 3563 

 Bethlehem 1,778 

 

4 7,264 

 

2 4086 

 Hebron  5,171 

 

11 22,140 

 

5 4281 

 West Bank 108317 100 462890 100 5735 

 

The highest productivity is in plastic houses, where it averaged to around 18 tons per 

du.    
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Irrigated vegetables are produced under intensive systems using drip irrigation, plastic 

cultures and heavy use of chemical.   

 

Table (10): shows the number and size to the irrigated vegetables holding in the West 

Bank governorates. 

Governorate small middle Large  Total 

Jenin 1800 1000 200 3000 

Tulkarem 762 1830 457 3049 

Tubas 100 290 235 625 

Nablus 150 160 60 370 

Qalqiliya 2500 200 100 2800 

Salfit 1100 10 - 1110 

Ramallah 1000 - - 1000 

Jericho - - - - 

Jerusalem 60 10 10 80 

Bethlehem 300 400  700 

Hebron 1050 278 60 1388 

Dora 90 30 0 120 

Total 8912 4208 1122 14242 

 

(ii). Current status of provided extension services  
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to irrigated vegetables farmers. 

Source of extension information: 

The survey findings revealed that: 
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Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed farmers confirmed that they gained their professional experience and 

skills from the following sources: 

 

 

Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 

Upon facing technical problems, farmers often source information from: 
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When was the last extension officer visit:  

 

 

Sufficiency of extension officer’s visits: 
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Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of which the following: 

 

 

Preferred methods of extension by farmers: 

The most preferred extension methods according to the surveyed farmers are: 
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Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

When farmers were asked what time of the year they receive extension services, their 

response was: 

 

 

Preferred time among the day for receiving daily extension service: 

 

Time of receiving extension services (during the day): 

On the other hand, when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited, they reported: 
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Duration of the extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits is as follows: 

 

 

The main activities undertaken by the extension officer during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officer conducts the following 

activities, when visiting the farmer on his farm: 
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Level of satisfaction of the services provided to farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 

 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmers’ questions: 

When farmers were asked about the above their answers were: 
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Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 

 

 

 

When asked why they are not willing to pay, their answers were: 

 

Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Following are the extension services not provided to the farmers: 

Source % 

Marketing information  8 

Local market and marketing control  7 

Avoid market bottlenecks  7 

Laboratory analyses -water, soil, and pesticides  6 

Improve marketing of high- value crops  6 

Feasibility studies  5 

Improving agriculture products quality  4 
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Profiling techniques  4 

Affordable and available laboratory services  4 

Provide sufficient practical training  4 

Tax recovery  4 

Farm management and planning  3 

Extension services with a participatory approach  3 

Farm records and accounts  3 

High value crops technical information  3 

Business development and management 3 

Other  26% 

 

Rainfed Fruits: 

 

(i). Introduction  
The total area of rainfed fruits in oPt is around 1,097 million du. Out of which 1,087 

million du in the West Bank.  The biggest part of this area (85%) is planted with olive 

trees, and (15%) is planted with other fruits mainly grapes, almonds, plums, figs, aloe, 

peaches and apricots. 

Hebron governorate is the biggest grapes producer, it produces around 37 thousand 

ton out of 52 thousand tons produced annually in the West Bank, followed by 

Bethlehem, Nablus, Jerusalem and Ramallah, while the total production of almonds 

(hard and soft) in the west Bank is around 5800 du, mostly produced in Hebron, 

Tulkarem, Nablus, Jenin and Bethlehem. 

The total production of plums in the West Bank is around 9 thousand tons, mostly 

produced in Hebron, Jerusalem and Tulkarem.   

 

Table (11): shows areas, production and productivity of the rainfed fruits in the West 

Bank governorates. 

Governorate Areas % Production % Productivity 

Jenin 16150 10 6824 8 470 

Tubas 2088 

 

1 98 

 

0 119 

Tulkarm 9880 

 

6 1978 

 

13 210 

Nablus 14777 

 

9 4236 

 

17 317 

Qalqiliya 1437 

 

1 271 

 

4 502 
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Salfit 3980 

 

2 1496 

 

6 390 

Ramallah 13586 

 

8 3973 

 

12 315 

Jericho 0 0 0 0 0 

Jerusalem 7628 

 

5 3168 

 

3 447 

Bethlehem 16855 

 

10 6986 

 

5 427 

Hebron  77931 

 

47 43604 

 

32 645 

West Bank 164312 100 72635 100 497 

 

According to the data received from the Agricultural Directorates in the governorates 

there are around (19847) holders in the West Bank. 

 

Table (12): shows the holding sizes and number of holders in the West Bank 

governorates 

Governorate Small middle Large  Total 

Jenin 1000 300 200 1500 

Tulkarem 608 760 152 1520 

Tubas 30 60 25 115 

Nablus 500 400 200 1100 

Qalqiliya 20 - - 20 

Salfit 77 13 2 92 

Ramallah 1000 - - 1000 

Jericho - - - - 

Jerusalem 500 200 100 800 

Bethlehem 2500 1000 200 3700 

Hebron 4410 3679 718 8807 

Dora 650 480 90 1220 

Total 11295 6892 1687 19874 

 

Most of the rainfed fruits produced are consumed domestically and small portions are 

exported to other Arab countries and Israel.  At the same time apples, grapes, plums 

and apricots are imported from Israel and elsewhere. 

 

(ii). Current status of provided extension services 
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to rainfed fruit farmers. 

 

Source of extension information: 

The survey findings revealed that the surveyed farmers are getting their extension 

information mainly from: 
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Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed rainfed fruit farmers confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 

 

 

Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 

Upon facing technical problems, farmers often source information from: 
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When was the last extension officer’s visit : 

 

 

Sufficiency of extension officer’s visits: 

 

Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of which the following: 

 

Preferred methods of extension by farmers: 

The most preferred extension methods according to the surveyed farmers are: 
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Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

The surveyed farmers revealed that they receive extension services as follows: 

 

 

Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that: 

 

 

Time of receiving extension services (during the day): 

On the other hand, when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited them reported: 
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Duration of the extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits can be summarized 

as follows: 

 

 

The main activities undertaken by the extension officer during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officer conducts the following 

activities, when visiting the farmer on his farm: 
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Level of satisfaction of the services provided to farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmers’ questions: 

When farmers were asked about the above their answers were: 

 

 

Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 
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When asked why they are not willing to pay, their answers were: 

 

 

Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Following are the extension services not provided to the farmers: 

Not Provided Extension Services % 

Marketing information  6 

Local market and marketing control  5 

Feasibility studies  5 

Farm records and accounts  5 

Farm management and planning  5 

Legal support  5 

Affordable and available laboratory services  5 

Provide sufficient practical training  5 

Tax recovery  5 

Farm management and planning  4 

Improving agriculture products quality  4 

Soil testing for appropriate fertilization  4 

Profiling techniques  4 

Laboratory analysis (water, soil, pesticides)  4 

Early warning risk reduction  4 

Soil testing for water needs  4 

Extension services with a participatory approach  3 

High value crops technical information  3 
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Field demonstrations  3 

Avoid market bottlenecks  3 

Improve marketing of high- value crops  3 

Pesticides and fertilizers information –use, time, risk, .....   3 

Others  8 

 

Irrigated Fruits: 

 

(i). Introduction  
The total area of irrigated fruits including olives in oPt is mounted at 76 thousand du. 

Out of which around 25 thousand or (33%) is in the West Bank, concentrated in 

Hebron, Jericho, Tulkarem, Qalqiliya and Nablus.  It is worth mentioning that around 

20% of the total areas planted with irrigated fruit trees are not bearing fruits.  Major 

fruits produced under irrigation in the West Bank are oranges, lemons, clements and 

bananas their production counts for around 80% of the total irrigated fruits produced 

in the West Bank.  It is worth mentioning that date palms areas are growing very fast 

in the last few years in Jericho and Jordan Valley area while the areas of bananas and 

citrus are either constant or decreasing. 

 

Table (13): shows areas, production and productivity of irrigated fruits in the West 

Bank governorates 

Governorate Areas % Production % Productivity 

Jenin 397 2 222 0 732 

Tubas 892 4 857 2 1533 

Tulkarm 4224 17 11880 26 308 

Nablus 3363 14 6727 15 33 

Qalqiliya 4135 17 9416 21 1643 

Salfit 92 0 176 0 1908 

Ramallah 121 0 67 0 1288 

Jericho 6903 28 8790 19 2323 

Jerusalem 0 0 0 0 0 

Bethlehem 250 1 375 1 1500 

Hebron  4429 18 7232 16 1692 

West Bank 24806 100 45742 100 2361 
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Most of the locally consumed irrigated fruits are produced locally, some exports of 

citrus takes place mainly to the Gulf States and some citrus, mango, avocado and 

nectarines are imported mainly from Israel. 

 

Table (14): shows the distribution of irrigated fruits holdings by number and size in 

the West Bank governorates. 

Governorate small middle Large  Total 

Jenin 40 120 40 200 

Tulkarem 140 420 140 700 

Tubas 40 70 120 230 

Nablus 50 70 15 135 

Qalqiliya - 500 - 500 

Salfit 77 13 2 92 

Ramallah 50 - - 50 

Jericho 94 375 106 575 

Jerusalem 20 5  25 

Bethlehem 0 0 0 0 

Hebron 108 77 49 234 

Dora 0 0 0 0 

Total 619 1650 470 2111 

 

 

(ii). Current status of provided extension services 
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to irrigated fruits farmers. 

Source of extension information: 

The survey findings revealed that: 

 

 

Getting professional experience: 
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The surveyed irrigated fruits farmers confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 

 

 

 

Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 

Upon facing technical problems, farmers often source information from: 

 

 

When was the last extension officer’s visit:  
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Sufficiency of extension officer’s visits: 

 

 

Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of which the following: 
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Preferred methods of extension by farmers: 

The most preferred extension methods according to the surveyed farmers are: 

 

Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

 

 

Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that: 
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Time of receiving extension services (during the day): 

On the other hand, when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited, they reported: 

 

 

Duration of the extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits can be summarized 

as follows: 
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The main activities undertaken by the extension officer during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officer conducts the following 

activities, when visiting the farmer on his 

farm

 

 

Level of satisfaction of the services provided to farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 

 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmers’ questions: 

When farmers were asked about the above their answers were: 
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Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 

 

 

When asked why they are not willing to pay, their answers were: 
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Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Following are the extension services not provided to the farmers: 

Source % 

Marketing information  7 

Local market and marketing control  6 

Feasibility studies  6 

Legal support  6 

Tax recovery  6 

Avoid market bottlenecks  5 

Early warning risk reduction  5 

Extension services with a participatory approach  4 

Farm records and accounts  4 

Business development and management  4 

Profiling techniques  4 

Laboratory analysis (water, soil, pesticides)  4 

Improve marketing of high- value crops  4 

Soil testing for water needs  4 

Affordable and available laboratory services  4 

Provide sufficient practical training  4 

Farm management and planning  3 

Improving agriculture products quality  3 

Soil testing for appropriate fertilization  3 

Other  14% 

 

Nurseries: 

 

(i). Introduction 
There are (105) nurseries in the West Bank of them are in northern most of the needed 

seedlings are produced locally and very small quantities are imported mainly from 

Israeli. 
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Table (15): shows the distribution of nurseries in the West Bank. 

West Bank Nurseries total 

Veg. horticulture ornamentals forest mixed 

West Bank 16 44 6 4 35 105 

North W.B. 15 40 6 1 27 89 

Middle W.B. - -  1 1 2 

South W.B. 1 4  2 7 14 

MoA, 2009 

 

(ii). Current status of provided extension services  
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to nurseries farmers. 

Source of extension information: 

 

Survey Findings Revealed  % 

Of surveyed farmers are getting their extension information 

from Agriculture agent visit  

24 

From extension bulletins  13 

Own experience  13 

Extension unite 7 

From other farmers  7 

From input providers 7 

NGO‟s 5 

From neighbours  4 

From the media  4 

From local cooperatives 4 

From private veterinary  2 

Others  10 

 

Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed poultry farmers confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 
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Sours of information when facing a problem at farm: 

 

 

When was the last extension officer’s visit? 
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Sufficiency of extension agent visits: 

 

 

 

Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of witch the following: 

 

 

Preferred method of extension by farmers: 

 

 

Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

(100%) of the surveyed farmers revealed that they receive extension service all over 

the year. 
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Time of receiving extension service (hour of the day): 

On the other hand when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited they reported: 

 

Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that the farmers favor the visit to be: 

 

 

Duration of extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits can be summarized 

as follows: 
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The main activities undertaken by the extension officers during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officers conduct the following 

activities when visiting the farmer on his farm: 

 

 

Level of satisfaction of the services provided for farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmer’s questions: 

When farmers were asked about that their answers were: 

Good Acceptable Very good Week Don’t answer 

Series 1 64% 21% 7% 7% 1%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%
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Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 
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When asked why they are not willing to pay, their answers were: 

 

 

Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Not Provided Extension Services % 

Tax recovery  11 

Marketing information  8 

Local market and marketing control  8 

Laboratory analyses -water, soil, and pesticides  7 

Provide sufficient practical training  7 

Legal support  5 

Early warning risk reduction  5 

Extension services with a participatory approach  4 

Improving agriculture products quality  4 

Feasibility studies  4 

High value crops technical information  4 

Avoid bottlenecks market  4 

Others  29 
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Olive Presses: 

 

(i). Introduction 
There were 294 olive presses in the Palestinian Territory in the year 2010, of which 

276 were operating, while 18 were temporarily closed. The distribution of operating 

presses by automation level was as follows: 225 full automatic presses compared with 

51 half automatic and traditional presses.  The operating presses were concentrated in 

North of the West Bank, especially in Jenin, Tubas and Nablus Governorates. 

Automatic Presses comprises 81.5% of total Presses. 

During the past ten years a major development occurred in relation to numbers, 

quality and capacity of olive mills in Palestine as they reached 300 mills. This means 

that olive pressing season does not last for more than two months in good years. 

However, this increase has had a negative impact on the mill owners themselves as it 

decreased the rate of olive areas for each mill to about 3000 du per mill9. 

The total quantity of pressed olives in 2010 was 102,162 tons, 91,082 tons in WB and 

11,079 tons in GS, Jenin and Tubas produce the major quantity of 31,317 tons (31%), 

followed by Tulkarem which constitute 15% and the quantity of extracted oil was 

23,754 tons in 2010 of which  21,915 tons in WB and  1,839 in G.S. 

Furthermore, most olive presses suffer from general management weakness and low 

levels of hygiene. Some are contributing to polluting the local environment through 

the improper discharge of by-products of the pressing process, exasperated by the 

poor oversight over mills by relevant governmental agencies such as the Ministry of 

Agriculture, the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Environment. 

Most olive mills in Palestine are the property of individuals or a company, while the 

proportion of olive mills owned by the cooperative does not exceed 12% due to the 

weak cooperative culture in this sub-sector10. These olive mills receive their fees 

from farmers either as a percentage of produced oil or in cash for the weight of 

pressed olives. 

As for the packaging factories, an increase in their numbers occurred in the last ten 

years and there are currently 11 factories, ranging between large and small, with a 

storage capacity of up to 2500 tons11. However, the amount of packaged oil remains 

                                                
99 Strategy for the development of the olive sub-sector in Palestine 2012-2015, 2rd draft, MOA, October 2011. 
10 Ibid, 16 
11 Ibid, 17 
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modest because of the local consumer culture, the high prices of the product, and the 

limited available external markets. There are also 4 factories in Palestine for pickling 

olives that use local olive varieties suitable for pickling. In addition, there are 5 

factories that extract the oil from the olive peat, but they have been closed for several 

years now because of their inability to compete with imported oil peat in terms of 

price. 

 

Table (16): Quantity of olives pressed and oil extracted for olive presses in the West 

Bank governorate for the year 2010. 

Governorate Quantity of Olive 

Pressed 

Quantity of Oil 

Extracted 

Jenin& Tubas* 31,318 7,184 

Tulkarm 15,005 3,897 

Nablus 12,955 3,225 

Qalqiliya 7,240 1,807 

Salfit 9,439 2,339 

Ramallah 8,128 1,949 

Jerusalem 1,082 264 

Bethlehem 1,735 394 

Hebron  4,181 855 

West Bank 91,082 21,915 

PCBS/ Olive Presses Survey 2010       (Quantity in Metric Ton) 
* The Data of selected Governorates were merged to maintain data confidentiality as stated in the General Statistics Law 2000 

 

(ii). Current status of provided extension services 
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to olive press owner and operators: 

Source of extension information: 

The survey findings revealed that: 
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Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed poultry farmers confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 

 

 

Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 
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When was the last extension officer’s visit? 

 

 

Sufficiency of extension agent visits: 

 

 

Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of witch the following: 
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Preferred method of extension by farmers: 

The most preferred methods according to the surveyed farmer‟s are: 

 

Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

 

 

Time of receiving extension service (hour of the day): 
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On the other hand when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited they reported: 

 

 

Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that: 

 

Duration of extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits can be summarized 

as follows: 
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The main activities undertaken by the extension officers during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officers conduct the following 

activities when visiting the farmer on his farm: 

 

 

Level of satisfaction of the services provided to farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmer’s questions: 

When farmers were asked about that, their answers were: 
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Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 

 

 

When asked why they are not willing to pay and their answers were: 
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Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Following are the extension services not provided to the farmers: 

Source % 

Practical training  11 

Local market and marketing control  6 

Business and management development  6 

Legal support  6 

Sufficient practical training  6 

Local market control  5 

Affordable and available laboratory services  5 

Farm management and planning  4 

Provide qualified extension officers  4 

Farm accounts and records  4 

Appropriate fertilization and soil testing  4 

Profiling techniques  4 

Avoid bottlenecks market  4 

Early warning risk reduction  4 

Soil testing for water needs  4 

Others  23 

 

Date Palm:  

 

(i). Introduction 
The total area of date palm in oPt was 7898 in 2008 out of which 3653 (46%) is in the 

West Bank and the rest is in Gaza, the total production in oPt is around 4 thousand 

tons of which 1,320 tons (38%) produced in the West Bank.  Date palms are tolerant 

to water and soil salinity, it has witness fast growth in the areas during the last decade, 

the distribution of and palm areas. 

 

Table (17): shows production and productivity. 

Governorate Areas Production Productivity 

oPt 7,898 3,997 506 

WB 3653 1,320 361 

GS 4,245 2,677 631 
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Jericho 3,457 1,291 373 

Tubas 160 11 69 

Nablus 36 18 500 

 

Dates have high potential for import substitution and exports worldwide.  Date palm 

plantations have attracted big and medium sized investors and good post harvest 

facilities exist in the Jordan Valley area.  

 

(ii). Current status of provided extension services  
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to date palm farmers. 

Source of extension information: 

The survey findings revealed that: 

 

 

Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed poultry farmers confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 
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Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 

 

 

When was the last extension officer’s visit? 
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Sufficiency of extension agent visits: 

 

 

Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of witch the following: 

 

 

Preferred method of extension by farmers: 

The most preferred methods according to the surveyed farmer‟s are: 
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Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

(100%) of the surveyed farmers revealed that they receive extent ion service all over 

the year. 

 

Time of receiving extension service (hour of the day): 

On the other hand when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited they reported: 

 

Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that: 
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Duration of extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits can be summarized 

as follows: 

   

 

The main activities under taken by the extension officers during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officers conduct the following 

activities when visiting the farmer on his farm: 
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Level of satisfaction of the services provided for farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 

 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmer’s questions: 

When farmers were asked about that their answers were: 

 

Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 
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When asked why they are not willing to pay, their answers were: 

 

 

Which extension services are not provided? 

extension services % 

Local market and marketing control  6 

Feasibility studies  6 

Profiling techniques  6 

Marketing information  5 

Farm management and planning  5 

Business development and management  5 

Legal support  5 

Avoid bottlenecks market  5 

Early warning risk reduction 5 

Affordable and available laboratory services  5 

Provide sufficient practical training  5 

Extension services with a participatory approach  4 

Farm records and accounts  4 

Improving agriculture products quality  3 

Better agricultural practices  3 

Appropriate fertilization and soil testing  3 

Field demonstrations  3 

Improve extension services  3 
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Laboratory analyses -water, soil, and pesticides  3 

Tax recovery  3 

Others  13 

 
 

Sheep and Goats: 

 

(i). Introduction 
Total number of sheep and goat in oPt is around one million 68% are sheep and 32% 

are goats, around 95% of them are in the West Bank.  Hebron, Jenin and Nablus have 

largest numbers of sheep having 30%, 20% and 11% of the total sheep in the West 

Bank, while Hebron, Jenin, Bethlehem, Ramallah and Jericho have the highest 

percentage of goats, their shares are 31%, 17%, 12%, 9% and 8% respectively.  The 

total sheep and goat production of milk in the West Bank is around 71 thousand tons, 

while meat production is mounted to around 25 thousand tons. 

 

Table (18): shows numbers and production of sheep and goat in the West Bank and 

Gaza strip: 

 Number 

of Sheep 

Number 

of Goats 

Milk Production 

(Ton) 

Meat Production 

(Ton) 

Sheep Goats Sheep Goats 

oPt 688,899 322,082 48,222 27,057 19,627 6,673 

West 

Bank 
639,159 310,802 44,741 26,109 18,211 6,440 

Gaza 

Strip 
49,740 11,280 3,481 948 1,416 233 

 

Most of sheep and goat are either extensively or semi intensively raised, but all sheep 

and goat raisers feed their flocks between 10-12 months a year. 

 

Table (19): shows the distribution and production of sheep in the West Bank 

governorates.  

Governorate No. of 

Sheep  

% of 

WB 

Meat 

Production 

% of 

WB 

Milk 

production 

% of 

WB 

Jenin 126,316 42 3,599 20 8,842 20 

Tubas 41,182 8 1,173 6 2,883 6 

Tulkarm 24,450 6 697 4 1,712 4 

Nablus 71,401 33 2,034 11 4,998 11 

Qalqiliya 24,659 6 703 4 1,726 4 
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Salfit 7,288 3 208 1 510 1 

Ramallah 39,632 8 1,129 6 2,774 6 

Jericho 26,117 6 744 4 1,828 4 

Jerusalem 37,260 8 1,062 6 2,608 6 

Bethlehem 50,538 : 1,440 8 3,538 8 

Hebron  190,316 52 5,422 30 13,322 30 

West Bank 639,159 011 18,211 100 44,741 100 

 

Table (20): shows the distribution and production of goat in the West Bank 

governorates.  

Governorate No. of 

Sheep  

% of 

WB 

Meat 

Production 

% of 

WB 

Milk 

production 

% of 

WB 

Jenin 54,078 39 1,120 17 4,543 17 

Tubas 8,736 5 181 3 734 3 

Tulkarm 6,726 4 139 2 565 2 

Nablus 22,709 9 471 7 1,908 7 

Qalqiliya 7,062 4 146 2 593 2 

Salfit 7,259 4 150 2 610 2 

Ramallah 28,653 ; 594 9 2,407 9 

Jericho 24,648 : 511 8 2,070 8 

Jerusalem 17,607 8 365 6 1,479 6 

Bethlehem 37,864 34 785 12 3,181 12 

Hebron  95,460 53 1,978 31 8,019 31 

West Bank 310,802 100 6,440 100 26,109 100 

 

Table (21): shows the size of holdings in the West Bank governorates. 

Governorate small middle Large Total 

Jenin 3322 4622 3722 5111 

Tulkarem 400 960 240 1600 

Tubas 63 206 318 587 

Nablus 180 500 820 1500 

Qalqiliya 300 200 400 900 

Salfit 121 311 129 561 

Ramallah 353 9:6 768 0460 

Jericho 34 356 576 966 

Jerusalem 189 361 750 1300 
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Bethlehem 346 1617 596 2559 

Hebron 200 1000 2800 4000 

Dora 75 380 198 653 

Total 3139 9075 8873 21087 

 

(ii). Current status of extension provided 
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to sheep and goat raisers. 

Source of Extension Information % 

From agriculture agent visit  19 

From veterinary services  18  

From other farmers  11 

Own experience 9 

From the extension unite  8 

From extension bulletins 8 

From relatives  6 

From merchants 6 

From neighbors  4 

From local cooperatives  3 

From other sources  8 

 

Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed sheep and goat raisers confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 
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Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 

 

 

When was the last extension officer’s visit? 

 

Sufficiency of extension agent visits: 

 

 

Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of witch the following: 
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Preferred method of extension by farmers: 

 

 

Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

(100%) of the surveyed farmers revealed that they receive extension service all over 

the year. 

 

Time of receiving extension service (hour of the day): 

On the other hand when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited they reported: 
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Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that farmers favor the visit to be:  

 

Duration of extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits can be summarized 

as follows: 
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The main activities undertaken by the extension officers during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officers conduct the following 

activities when visiting the farmer on his farm: 

 

 

Level of satisfaction of the services provided of farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 

 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmer’s questions: 

When farmers were asked about that their answers were: 
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Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 

 

 

When asked why they are not willing to pay their answers were: 
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Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Not Provided Extension Services % 

Marketing information  7 

Local market and marketing control  5 

Feasibility studies  5 

 Legal support  5 

Field demonstrations  5 

Sufficient practical training  5 

Tax recovery  5 

Farm management and planning  4 

Provide qualified extension officers  4 

Participatory approach extension  4 

Improving products quality  4 

Farm records and accounts  4 

Improve extension services  4 

Profiling techniques  4 

Avoid bottlenecks market   4 

Early warning risk reduction  4 

Affordable and available laboratory services  3 

Others  24 

 

 

Cows: 

 

(i). Introduction 
There are 32,986 cows in the oPt of which there are 28,477 cows (86%) in the West 

Bank, their annual production is around 82 thousand tons of milk and 4500 tons of 

meat, milk is sold either fresh or processed, 15-20% of the milk needs are imported 

from Israel and other countries as processed, dried or fresh.  In Hebron there are 

11,656 cows (41%) while Jenin, Nablus Tubas and Qalqiliya have 21%, 13%, 7%, 

and 6%.   
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Table (22): shows the distribution of cows in the West Bank, Gaza strip and their 

milk and meat production. 

 Number of Cows Milk Production 

(Ton) 

Meat Production(Ton) 

oPt 32,986 95,430 5,065 

West Bank 28,477 81,927 4,425 

Gaza Strip 4,509 13,503 640 

Source: PCBS, Agric. Report, 2008 

 

Most of the large scale farms are in a contract with the private dairy processing plants 

in the West Bank districts. Under that contract, the dairy farms should provide the 

private plants with milk products under certain conditions and requirements in a 

regular and continuous way. From time to time, the private plants together with the 

owner of the cow farms are taking milk samples for the purpose of milk quality 

control and according provide farmers with advisory instructions in regard of feeding 

programme and best methods of pest and diseases control. In other words, farmers are 

not relying and\or waiting the MOA extension officers to come, it is completely 

something can have significant impacts on their farms and obligations towards the 

private sector Plants if delay. 

Cows are mostly raised intensively in middle to large sized farms, mainly of holstein 

breed. 

 

Table (23): shows the distribution of cow holdings according to their sizes in the 

West Bank governorates.  

Governorate small Middle Large Total 

Jenin 97 :7 62 211 

Tulkarem 8 28 34 70 

Tubas 19 32 22 73 

Nablus 300 587 145 1032 

Qalqiliya 20 40 20 80 

Salfit 12 18 10 40 

Ramallah 58 85 39 006 

Jericho 3 14 11 28 

Jerusalem 5 11 8 24 

Bethlehem 7 50 10 67 
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Hebron 60 150 60 270 

Dora 4 10 57 71 

Total 549 1088 434 2071 

 

 (ii). Current status of extension provided  
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to cows owners. 

Source of extension information: 

Source % 

Agriculture agent visit  15 

Private veterinary services 15 

Dairy factories 12 

Relatives 9 

Extension publication  9 

Personal experiences  9 

The extension unit 6 

Other farmers 6 

Local cooperative  6 

Neighbours 3 

NGO‟s 3 

Merchants 3 

Agriculture expertise from Israel 3 

From other sources 16 

 

Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed poultry farmers confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 
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Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 
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When was the last extension officer visit: 

 

 

 

 

Sufficiency of extension agent visits: 

 

 

Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of witch the following: 
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Preferred method of extension by farmers: 

The most preferred methods according to the surveyed farmer‟s are: 

 

Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 
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Time of receiving extension service (hour of the day): 

On the other hand when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited they reported: 

 

 

Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that: 

 

 

Duration of extension visit:  

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits can be summarized 

as follows: 
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The main activities undertaken by the extension officers during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officers conduct the following 

activities when visiting the farmer on his farm: 

 

 

Level of satisfaction of the services provided of farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmer’s questions: 

When farmers were asked about that their answers were: 
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Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 

 

 

When asked why they are not willing to pay their answers were: 
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Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Following are the extension services not provided to the farmers: 

Source % 

Feasibility studies  18 

Early warning risk reduction  14 

Provide sufficient practical training  14 

Marketing information  9 

Legal support  9 

High value crops technical information  5 

Improve extension services  5 

Integrated pest management program  5 

Avoid bottlenecks market  5 

Affordable and available laboratory services  5 

Others  2 

 

 

Poultry: 

 

(i). Introduction 
In oPt there are around 30,3 million poultry out of which around 17 million (56%) in 

the West Bank, they produce 25470 ton of meat and 478 million eggs, as shown in 

table (24) below.  Nearly half (48%) of the poultry population exist in Hebron 

governorate, followed by Nablus, Ramallah and Jenin governorates having 14%, 13% 

and 8% of the total poultry in the West Bank. 

 

Table (24): shows the poultry production in the West Bank and Gaza Strip 

 Broiler No. 

(000) 

Layers No. 

(000) 

Meat 

Production 

(Ton) 

Eggs (million) 

oPt 27,682 2,695 47,060 646 

West Bank 14,982 1,995 25,470 478 

Gaza Strip 12,700 700 21,590 168 
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Table (25): shows the production of poultry in the West Bank governorates  

Governorate No. of 

poultry 

(000) 

% of 

WB 

Meat 

Production 

% of 

WB 

Eggs 

(million) 

% of WB 

Jenin 1,327 : 1,956 8 42 9 

Tubas 324 4 519 2 5 1 

Tulkarm 672 6 566 2 81 17 

Nablus 2,334 36 3,886 15 12 3 

Qalqiliya 553 5 497 2 63 13 

Salfit 410 4 633 2 9 2 

Ramallah 2,278 35 2,969 12 127 27 

Jericho 210 3 340 1 2 0 

Jerusalem 76 2 48 0 11 2 

Bethlehem 645 6 945 4 21 4 

Hebron  8,150 6: 13,111 51 105 22 

West Bank 16,976 100 25,470 100 478 100 

 

Number of holders is around (3350) holder distributed according to size as in table 

(26) below:  

 

Table (26): shows size of holdings in the West Bank governorates.  

Governorate small middle Large Total 

Jenin 434 4;5 375 656 

Tulkarem 50 90 30 50 

Tubas 1 35 43 79 

Nablus 29 210 105 344 

Qalqiliya 50 100 120 270 

Salfit 12 28 15 55 

Ramallah 434 4;5 375 656 

Jericho - 5 10 15 

Jerusalem 6 7 15 28 

Bethlehem 300 80 60 440 

Hebron 100 150 100 100 

Dora 65 164 55 284 

Total 1037 1455 859 3350 
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Import and export of poultry products is very limited main import is turkey from 

Israel.  

 

(ii). Current status of provided extension services  
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to poultry farmers. 

Source of extension information: 

The survey findings revealed that farmers are getting their extension information 

from:  

 

 

Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed poultry farmers confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 
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Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 

 

 

When was the last extension officer’s visit? 

 

 

Sufficiency of extension agent visits: 
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Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of witch the following: 

 

 

Preferred method of extension by farmers: 

The most preferred methods according to the surveyed farmers are: 

 

 

Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

(100%) of the surveyed farmers revealed that they receive extension service all over 

the year. 

 

Time of receiving extension service (hour of the day): 

On the other hand when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited they reported: 
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Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that the farmers favor the visit to be: 

 

 

Duration of extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits can be summarized 

as follows: 
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The main activities undertaken by the extension officers during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officers conduct the following 

activities when visiting the farmer on his farm: 

 

Level of satisfaction of the services provided to farmers: 

The survey results show that farmer‟s satisfaction was as follows: 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmer’s questions: 

When farmers were asked about that, their answers were: 
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Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 

 

 

When asked why they are not willing to pay their answered were: 

 

 

Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Following are the extension services not provided to the farmers: 

Not Provided Extension Services % 

Marketing information  8 

Local market and marketing control  5 

Avoid bottlenecks market  5 

Improving agriculture products quality  5 

Provide sufficient practical training  5 

Extension services with a participatory approach  5 
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Farm management and planning  4 

Feasibility studies  4 

Farm records and accounts  4 

Legal support  4 

High value crops technical information  3 

Improve marketing of high-value crops  3 

Better agricultural practices 3 

Business development and management  3 

Affordable and available laboratory services  3 

Early warning risk reduction 3 

Tax recovery 3 

Other  30 

 

 

Honey Bees: 

 

(i). Introduction 
In 2011, there are approximately (67 thousands) hives in the West Bank and Gaza 

Strip (WB&GS), of which (50 thousands) hives distributed all over the district of WB. 

The semi-coastal region is the major areas of bees‟ keeping and production. Below are 

the numbers of beehives in the oPt.  
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The aforementioned beehives numbers are kept by around (350) beekeepers. Table 

(27) provides detailed information on beekeepers and their holdings categories. 

 

Table (27): shows beekeepers holdings per categories. 

Holdings categories Beekeepers’ number % 

Less than 50 50 14 

51-100 100 29 

101-200 140 40 

201-400 60 17 

Total 350 100% 

 

Honeys bees apparently survive as well as the humans do. Table (1) shows the uneven 

distribution in the types of beekeepers in Palestine. Forty percent of beekeepers keep 

fewer between 101 and 140 beehives, while large commercial beekeepers (over 200 

beehives) are scarce. The commercial farmers even practice some migratory 

beekeeping, but the majority of beekeeping is still done by small farmers in order to 

supplement their normal income. 

Honey average production estimated at 650 tons per year. The two main honey-flows 

occur in the spring, one coming from the Jordan Valley citrus trees, and the other 

from the mountainous areas. The average domestic consumption reached 480 tons per 

year12. The MOA doesn‟t allow honey bees imports as to protect local production 

however there is considerable but unknown amount smuggled illegally to the 

Palestinian local market mainly from Israel in the form of gifts and food stuff. By 

looking at honey bees total production we conclude that domestic production meets 

135% of national consumption. As for export, there are few traders who export honey 

bees mainly to Gulf States mostly as gift and commercial commodities, the total 

exported quantity ranged between 20 to 30 tons a year. In 2008, the total value of 

honey bees production in the oPt was estimated at (Million US$2,874) of which 

(Million US$ 2,287) and the minor remaining amount is for Gaza. 

The local honey will be used for medicinal purposes: treating cuts, cough allergies 

and improving energy. It also used for daily consumption and as a sweetener. The 

average honey price reaches US$14 per kg, while the price of illegally smuggled 

                                                
12 Considering that the annual average per capita honey bees is about 120 gm. 
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honey is about US$7 per kg. Some traders sell it at the same price of the local honey 

pretending that it was produced locally.  

(ii). Current status of provided extension services 
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to bee keepers. 

Source of extension information: 

The survey findings revealed that:  

 

 

Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed poultry farmers confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 
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Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 

 

 

When was the last extension officer visit? 

 

 

Sufficiency of extension agent visits: 
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Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of witch the following: 

 

 

Preferred method of extension by farmers: 
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Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

 

Time of receiving extension service (hour of the day): 

On the other hand when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited they reported: 

 

 

Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that: 
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Duration of extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits can be summarized 

as follows: 

 

 

The main activities undertaken by the extension officers during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officers conduct the following  

 

 

Level of satisfaction of the services provided to farmers: 

The survey results show that farmers‟ satisfaction was as follows: 
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Capability of extension officers to answer farmer’s questions: 

When farmers were asked about that their answers were: 

 

 

Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 
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When asked why they are not willing to pay their answered were: 

 

Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Following are the extension services not provided to the farmers: 

Source % 

Tax recovery  12 

Legal support  7 

Local market and marketing control  6 

Farm management and planning  5 

Marketing information  4 

Provide qualified extension officers  4 

Extension services with a participatory approach 4 

Pesticides and fertilizers information –use, time, risk, ..... , 

appropriate fertilization and soil testing 

4 

Integrated pest management program  4 

Profiling techniques   4 

Avoid bottlenecks market   4 

Improve marketing of high-value crops  4 

Affordable and available laboratory services  4 

Feasibility studies   3 

Farm records and accounts  3 

Business development and management  3 

Improving agricultural products marketing  3 
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Early warning risk reduction  3 

Provide sufficient practical training  3 

Others  16 

 

 

Turkey: 

 

(i). Introduction 
Relatively turkey meet has recently been added to Palestinian food and used to be 

imported from Israel. 

This subsector is witnessing gradual increase in its production mainly in Tulkarem, 

Jenin and Hebron. 

(ii). Current status of extension provided 
Below are the major findings of the current status and adequacy of the extension 

services provided to turkey farmers. 

 

 

Getting professional experience: 

The surveyed poultry farmers confirmed that they gained their professional 

experience and skills from the following sources: 
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Source of information when facing a problem at farm: 

 

When was the last extension officer visit? 
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Sufficiency of extension agent visits: 

 

 

Extension methods applied by extension officers: 

The extension officers apply a set of extension methods of witch the following: 

 

 

Preferred method of extension by farmers: 

The most preferred methods according to the surveyed farmers 

are:
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Time of receiving extension services (month of the year): 

 

 

Time of receiving extension service (hour of the day): 

On the other hand when asking farmers about the time of the day that they were 

visited they reported: 
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Preferred time for receiving daily extension service: 

It can be concluded that  

 

 

Duration of extension visit: 

The time spent by extension officer during conducting farm visits can be summarized 

as follows: 

 

 

The main activities undertaken by the extension officers during extension visit: 

According to the surveyed farmers, the extension officers conduct the following 

activities when visiting the farmer on his farm: 
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Level of satisfaction of the services provided to farmers: 

The survey results show that farmers‟ satisfaction was as follows: 

 

 

Capability of extension officers to answer farmer’s questions: 

When farmers were asked about that their answers were: 
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Willingness to pay for extension services and resources: 

 

 

When asked why they are not willing to pay their answers were: 

 

 

Types of extension services that are not provided to farmers: 

Not Provided Extension Services % 

Affordable and available laboratory services  23 

Marketing information  6 

Provide sufficient practical training  6 

Tax recovery  6 

Extension services with a participatory approach  5 

Improving agriculture products quality  5 

Feasibility studies  5 
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Legal support  5 

Field demonstrations  5 

Provide qualified extension officers  3 

Local market and marketing control  3 

Farm records and accounts 3 

Better agricultural practices  3 

Avoid bottlenecks market  3 

Others  19 

 

Level of Services Provided: 

The judgment of farmers on the quality of extension services provided that land 

preparations, general information on agriculture, proper use of fertilizers, proper use 

of chemicals, pest control and provision of healthy seedlings were the best, while the 

availability of modern techniques and equipments, treatment and soil salinity, 

processing technologies, artificial insemination, and animal feed efficiency were the 

worst. 

 

Table (28) below shows the level of different extension services provided for all 

subsectors in the West Bank 

Service  
Level 

Very good % Good % Weak % 

1. Information on new varieties  39 43 18 

2. Proper use of fertilizers 52 38 11 

3. Proper use of chemical 52 36 13 

4. Identification and pest control  52 37 10 

5. Irrigation scheduling 29 42 29 

6. Pruning techniques 47 37 15 

7. Farm management and planning 31 48 20 

8. Weed control 47 44 10 

9. Supplementary irrigation  29 54 17 

10. Land preparation  58 32 10 

11. Use of agri. Machinery 39 39 22 
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12. Feeding programmes  31 41 28 

13. Water and soil salinity  17 34 49 

14. Healthy seedling  51 35 14 

15. New agri. Services 22 50 28 

16. Animal feed efficiency  27 41 32 

17. Artificial insemination  22 35 43 

18. Processing technology 15 38 47 

19. Timing of different practices  46 42 13 

20. Risk reduction mechanisms 23 47 30 

21. General informations on agriculture 53 39 8 

22. Make available modern equipments 

and tools 
18 32 50 
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CHAPTER-3: Subsectoral/ Commodity Demand on 
Agricultural Extension Services  

3.1. Background Information on Extension Demand: 
 

Most of the agricultural sectors in less developed countries have undergone a series of 

reforms that aim at positioning the role of the market as the leading force to promote 

optimal resource allocation among the various economic activities. This has 

eventually resulted in the private sector taking over some of the functions formerly 

performed by the governments. Under these reforms, producer organizations as well 

as other rural sector institutions have been called to assume new responsibilities and 

play an active role in development-oriented processes. However, most of these 

organizations are not properly trained and prepared to be efficiently involved as key 

players in policy and decision-making or in more specific activities as in demand-

driven agricultural service provision. In addition, current institutional settings does 

not provide for a facilitating environment where Producers organizations (POs) can 

actually participate and effectively engage in such processes. 

 

Agricultural advisory services are defined as services that make new knowledge 

available to farmers and assist the farmers to develop their farming and management 

skills. The terms „advisory services‟ and „extension‟ are used interchangeably in the 

Framework. The services may include: 
 

 Dissemination of information 

 Training and advice of groups of farmers or individual farmers 

 Testing new technologies on-farm 

 Development and dissemination of farm management tools 

 

"Demand" is defined as what people ask for, need and value so much that they are 

willing to invest their resources, such as time and money, in order to receive the 

services. 

 

Demand-led is a relatively recent label for a notion that has been around since people 

began to write about extension as an academic discipline and educational practice 

(Scarborough et al. 1997). It captures the idea that the information, advice and other 

services offered by extension professionals should be tailored to the expressed 
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demands of the clients or recipients of the service: not just to their “needs” as 

identified by various stakeholders (government, corporations, scientists, extension 

professionals ), but the things they say they want. 

 

Until the current reforms of public agricultural extension began in the 1990s, making 

extension demand-led was commonly seen as a question of techniques and methods. 

Tools like the Problem Census (Crouch 1991) were developed for identifying what 

clients wanted. However, operationally there has always been a tension within public 

sector services between what the client wants to learn and what the government wants 

the client to know and do. This tension is typically resolved by enshrining the 

principle of being responsive to clients in the job description of extension 

professionals and the operational procedures of the organizations within which they 

work. Still, the main line of their accountability has remained to their line manager 

and, ultimately, to the government department that pays their salary. 

 

One question is raising here: “To what extent should extension services be demand-

led?” The most demand-led situation is one where clients voluntarily pay the full cost 

of services they receive, whether as individuals or collectively as part of a group or 

association. In such cases, those providing services must respond to clients‟ 

requirements or they will soon be out of business. We are looking at situations where 

governments (with, in most cases, the support of donors) are contributing to the 

funding of the services. Governments invest in extension because they expect it to 

contribute to the achievement of policy goals, ranging from stimulating the rural 

economy and enhancing food security, to protecting the environment and alleviating 

rural poverty. In such contexts, extension can never be entirely demand-led--

government will always have an agenda. The challenge is to establish institutional 

arrangements that ensure clients receive advisory and other services that satisfy their 

own demands within parameters compatible with government policy (Garforth et al. 

2003). 

 

Generally, small scale farmers in Palestine lack capacity and mechanisms to articulate 

their demands and, because they are not well organize, their negotiation power is 

weak. Furthermore, service providers are not geared to offer the kinds of services that 

are useful to small farmers. In many cases, the effectiveness and financial viability of 

services are simply obstructed by lack of enabling policies to ensure access to 
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information and markets. All these constraints must be addressed in order for new 

methods to be effective. For demand driven services to succeed they will usually 

require major institutional reforms. 

 

This study takes the above mentioned concepts a step further by looking specifically 

at the mechanisms which enable small- and medium-scale farmers to put forth their 

demands and thereby access the services that they need. It provides recommendations 

& policy guidelines on how best to support development of demand driven 

agricultural advisory services and also on the appropriate roles of the different actors. 

 

3.2. Demand on Agricultural Extension Services  
 

The interviewed farmers expressed and identified several unmet demands and needs 

regarding extension services, below is a description of the demands per 

subsector/commodity. 

  

Olives: 

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

information about new varieties 11 

proper use of fertilizers  11 

proper use of chemicals 11 

seeds / seedlings 11 

environment friendly practices  10 

water management 9 

soil conservation 8 

marketing information 7 

new agricultural technologies 6 

farm management 5 
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Others 11 

 

A focus group to identify olive trees producers and other stakeholders‟ needs was held 

in Salfit on Sunday, December 18
th
 2011. Participants in the focus group are listed in 

annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Provision of more agricultural extension services 

2. Focus on the economic effects during the extension sessions 

3. Diseases such as trees wilt, peacock spots and aphids must be treated 

4. Provision of expertise in extension 

5. Weeds problems (parasites) 

6. Intensification of field visits by extension officer 

7. Hold workshops abroad to benefit from the experiences of other farmers in other 

countries 

8. Follow-up mechanisms for farmers after the extension services 

9. Fragmentation of ownership (land dies with the death of the owner) 

10. Negligence of the land, high costs of ploughing and sterilization 

11. Marketing of olives and low prices of olive oil 

12. High prices of inputs, including pesticides 

13. Provision of new markets for exporting with assistance from the Ministry of 

Agriculture 

14. Group work or cooperative, especially in the fighting diseases 

15. Facilities to provide or purchase ploughing machines and equipment 

16. Expensive and low quality seedlings (nurseries control)  

17. Sterilization and rejunivation of olive trees 

18. Provide seedlings grafted on the wild relatives 

19. Set a minimum price for olive oil 

20. Provision of land reclamation and retaining walls 

21. Pigs attacking trees 

22. More wells to provide water collection 

23. Stop imports of olives 
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Field Crops: 

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

Information about new varieties 11 

Proper use of fertilizers  11 

Proper use of chemicals 11 

Seeds / seedlings 10 

New agricultural technologies 8 

Soil conservation 8 

Marketing information 7 

Water management 6 

Farm management 6 

Technologies to improve the efficiency of fodder 5 

Improved animal breeds 4 

Environment friendly practices  4 

Animal artificial insemination 4 

Aqua-culture technology 4 

Others 5 

 
A focus group to identify field crops producers and other stakeholders‟ needs was 

held in Jenin on Thursday, December 22
nd

 2011. Participants in the focus group are 

listed in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Provision of groups extension 

2. Raise farmers' awareness on the dangers of non-conforming and smuggled inputs 

3. Activate Beit Qad station (applied research) 

4. Improvement of local landraces 

5. Intensify extension visits 

6. Provision of soil testing laboratories and facilities 
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7. Apply the agricultural rotation 

8. Quality and specification control 

9. Improvement of production techniques including the quantity of seeds and 

fertilizers 

10. Promotion of alternatives to fertilizers such as animal manure 

11. Increase and disseminate field visits 

12. Encourage production alternative (Friekeh) 

13. Combat the various diseases such as (Fusarium, and Nematode) problem 

14. Find a solution to the low quality production 

15. Limit income taxes and assist in VAT refunding 

16. Control the quality of pesticides used and fix instructions in Arabic on the 

package of the products 

17. Benefit from local expertise 

18. Rehabilitation of roads, collection of rainwater and provision of equipment 

19. Collaborative group work to improve seeds 

20. Provision of machinery and equipment (seeders, harvesters, etc.) 

21. Encouragement of the private sector to serve farmers 

22. Find a solution to the cultivation of tobacco because it has a significant 

competitive impact on field crop production feasibility 

23. Dependency on the marketing to Israel 

24. Limit the lease price fluctuation (marketing) 

25. High cost of input prices such as seed, fertilizer, plastics, pesticides, and land 

lease 

26. Fluctuation of grain prices during the year 

27. Limit market competition to the farmers against grains that are distributed by the 

local and foreign organizations and agencies to the local product 

28. Provision of infrastructural facilities such as storage and processing 

29. Control the import of seeds (Hazira) 

 

Rainfed Vegetables: 

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 
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Services needed % 

Proper use of fertilizers  13 

Seeds / seedlings 13 

New agricultural technologies 12 

Information about new varieties 12 

Proper use of chemicals 10 

Environment friendly practices   9 

Soil conservation 7 

Farm management 7 

Water management 6 

Marketing information 6 

Technologies to improve the efficiency of fodder 3 

Improved animal breeds 2 

 

A focus group to identify rainfed vegetables producers and other stakeholders‟ needs 

was held in Jenin on Thursday, December 22
nd

 2011. Participants in the focus group 

are listed in annex (4). 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Provision of groups extension 

2. Raise farmers' awareness on the dangers of non-conforming and smuggled inputs 

3. Activate Beit Qad station (applied research) 

4. Improvement of local landraces 

5. Intensify extension visits 

6. Provision of soil testing laboratories and facilities 

7. Apply the agricultural rotation 

8. Quality and specification control 

9. Improvement of production techniques including the quantity of seeds and 

fertilizers 

10. Promotion of alternatives to fertilizers such as animal manure 

11. Increase and disseminate field visits 

12. Encourage production alternative (Friekeh) 

13. Combat the various diseases such as (Fusarium, and Nematode) problem 

14. Find a solution to the low quality production 
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15. Limit income taxes and assist in VAT refunding 

16. Control the quality of pesticides used and fix instructions in Arabic on the 

package of the products 

17. Benefit from local expertise 

18. Rehabilitation of roads, collection of rainwater and provision of equipment 

19. Collaborative group work to improve seeds 

20. Provision of machinery and equipment (seeders, harvesters, etc.) 

21. Encouragement of the private sector to serve farmers 

22. Find a solution to the cultivation of tobacco because it has a significant 

competitive impact on field crop production feasibility 

23. Dependency on the marketing to Israel 

24. Limit the lease price fluctuation (marketing) 

25. High cost of input prices such as seed, fertilizer, plastics, pesticides, and land 

lease 

26. Fluctuation of grain prices during the year 

27. Limit market competition to the farmers against grains that are distributed by the 

local and foreign organizations and agencies to the local product 

28. Provision of infrastructural facilities such as storage and processing 

29. Control the import of seeds (Hazira) 

 

Irrigated vegetables: 

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

Seeds / seedlings 14 

Marketing information 11 

Proper use of chemicals 10 

New agricultural technologies 10 

Information about new varieties 10 

Farm management 9 
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Proper use of fertilizers  8 

Water management 7 

Soil conservation 7 

Environment friendly practices  6 

Others 8 

 

A focus group to identify irrigated vegetable producers and other stakeholders‟ needs 

was held in Tulkarem on Thursday, December 29
th
 2011. Participants in the focus 

group are listed in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Weak extension officers‟ knowledge and experience in new crops 

2. Train extension officers on modern techniques 

3. Organize field visits to farmers 

4. Organization of production and the adoption of appropriate agricultural patterns 

5. Increase awareness of the quality of production for export 

6. Provision of alternatives to the inputs prohibited by Israel 

7. Provision of accessible labs 

8. Increase allocations to the Ministry and extension service 

9. Solve the problem of summer cultivation 

10. Activation of agricultural cooperatives 

11. Focus on new crops 

12. VAT refund 

13. Establish marketing companies and marketing support 

14. Marketing assistance for selling surplus production 

15. Prevent the monopoly on agricultural inputs 

16. Inform the farmers about the services provided by the Ministry 

17. Provision of agricultural insurance to the farmers 

18. Provision of instructions on the packaging and quality control 

19. Provision of soft loans to farmers 

20. Regulation of land use 
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21. Provision of support for new plantations (strawberries, cherry tomatoes) 

22. Stop urban expansion at the expense of agricultural land 

23. Compensation for natural disasters damages 

24. Reduction of input prices 

25. Activation of agreements with other countries to promote export 

26. Focus on the importance of food security 

27. Lack of coordination between ministries 

28. High profit by dealers 

29. Weak control over the prices of agricultural water 

30. Compensation for wind damage 

31. Israeli distortions and obstacles 

32. Review the economic agreements with Israel 

 

Rainfed Fruits:  

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

Information about new varieties 13 

Proper use of fertilizers  11 

Seeds / seedlings 11 

Proper use of chemicals 10 

New agricultural technologies 9 

Soil conservation 9 

Water management 8 

Farm management 8 

Environment friendly practices  6 

Marketing information 5 

Technologies to improve the efficiency of fodder 4 
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Improved animal breeds 3 

Animal artificial insemination 3 

 

A focus group to identify rainfed fruits producers and other stakeholder‟s needs was 

held in Hebron on Monday, December 26
th

 2011. Participants in the focus group are 

listed in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Provision of more extension sessions concerning, pruning and increasing field 

demonstrations 

2. Provision of specialized extension 

3. Improvement of the capacity of farmers and extension officers in the field of 

marketing 

4. Encourage and support farmers‟ field schools 

5. Provision of requirements for extension officers to perform their duties 

6. Control diseases, provision of medicines and mass spraying 

7. Provision of soil analysis laboratories 

8. Encourage organic farming 

9. Training on the production and packaging 

10. Dissemination of the growing of grapes on stands 

11. Activation of researches (especially applied research on farmers‟ field) 

12. Provision of high quality and effective fertilizers. 

13. Conduct visits to farmers in areas threatened by occupation 

14. Support farmers at risk from the settlements and the wall 

15. Control quality of the seedlings 

16. Support farmers, especially against the occupation and natural disasters 

17. Control of the quality of pesticides used 

18. Establishment of fruit trees mothers farms 

19. Activation of the role of the ministry and encouragement of teamwork 

20. Provision of drought resistant varieties 

21. Provision of water for supplemental irrigation 

22. Provision of some alternatives to inputs that are prohibited by Israel 
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23. Provision of storage spaces 

24. Assistance in processing 

25. Establish a fund or disaster insurance 

26. Provision of pumps 

27. Increase reclamation projects and the completion of the existing unfinished 

projects 

28. Prevention of the dumping of the Israeli products and protection of the local 

products 

29. Open agricultural roads 

30. Find new Arab markets 

31. Establishment of marketing companies 

32. Work on stopping the proposed income tax, and assistance in the VAT refunding 

33. Provision of water treatment 

34. Control over brands and trademarks 

 

Irrigated Fruits:  

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

Seeds / seedlings  14 

Marketing information 11 

Information about new varieties 10 

Proper use of chemicals 10 

New agricultural technologies 10 

Farm management 9 

Proper use of fertilizers  8 

Water management 7 

Soil conservation 7 

Environment friendly practices  6 
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Others  8 

 

A focus group to identify irrigated fruits producers and other stakeholders‟ needs was 

held in Qalqiliya on Tuesday, December 27
th

 2011. Participants in the focus group are 

listed in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Assistance of farmers in the marketing of citrus and guava 

2. Provision of an up to date training 

3. Activation of the role of the stations in conducting demonstrations 

4. Provision of experiments on farmers‟ fields 

5. Explain the farmer services provided by the Ministry to the farmer 

6. Provision of pesticides and soil testing 

7. Activation of the role of the Farmers Union &teamwork (cooperatives& societies) 

8. Provision of assistance in the tax refunding 

9. Intervention of the Palestinian Authority is required to support farmers market 

export their goods and products 

10. Provision of quality control of inputs (nylon, irrigation systems, fertilizers, and 

pesticides) 

11. Support farmers in cases of natural disasters 

12. Provision of quality tests, especially for Israeli products 

13. Limit and/or end unfair competition with Israeli products 

14. Support the diesel prices to farmers 

15. Protection of farmers from the ineffective and smuggled inputs 

16. Dumping of goods and products from Israel (potato, tomato) 

17. Provision of some necessary inputs 

18. Control over the projects implemented by the donor countries and UN agencies 

19. High fuel prices 

20. Solve the problem of limited mobility of the farmers behind the wall 

21. Include all farmers in wells support 

22. Find a solution to the wells that are located behind the wall 

23. The ministry of agriculture must provide farmers with irrigation systems and to 

promote supplementary irrigation 
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Nurseries: 
 

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

New products information  
18 

Appropriate use of chemicals  
11 

New agricultural technologies  
10 

Provision of seeds/ improved seedlings  
8 

Soil preservation  
8 

Friendly environmental techniques  
8 

Water management  
7 

Information about (market) marketing products  
5 

Frame management  
4 

Improving the efficiency of animal feed technique  
3 

Provide improver varieties of animals  
3 

Animal vaccines and artificial insemination  
3 

Fish farming technology  
3 

Others 
9 

 
A focus group to identify nurseries producers and other stakeholders‟ needs was held 

in Qalqiliya on Tuesday, December 27
th
 2011. Participants in the focus group are 

listed in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Increase and improve the expertise of specialists and extension officers to improve  

2. communication among the owners of nurseries 

3. Provide courses for extension officers in the field of semi-tropical plants 
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4. Provide follow-up on the developments of new varieties such as Mexican lemon 

5. Hold workshops and conferences for nursery owners and agricultural specialists 

6. Limit surplus production in the nurseries and give advantage to local production 

7. Solve the problem of accumulated quantities of ornamentals seedlings 

8. Inform the owners of nurseries on the Ministry's policy in the field of fruit and 

vegetables production 

9. Establish mothers and stock tree stations 

10. Participation in foreign exhibitions and shows and organizing exhibitions in 

Palestine 

11. Introduction to the experiences of other countries 

12. Encourage owners of nurseries on teamwork 

13. Solve the problem of shrinking markets and marketing 

14. Establish a company to export agricultural products 

15. Control and stop the unlicensed nurseries that compete with the licensed ones 

16. Increase control on the production of local nurseries 

17. Support the nurseries behind the wall 

18. Activate tissue culture laboratory 

19. Find ways for the nurseries to work to share the costs of supervising engineers 

20. Assistance of the PNA in the external marketing 

21. Non availability of certain seeds and its high costs 

22. Decrease the high cost of water from diesel wells 

23. Categorize nurseries as agricultural activities not commercial ones 

24. The risk of imposing income tax on farmers 

25. Collect receivables to the owners of the nurseries in the ministry since 1998 

 

Olive Presses: 

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

New products Information  
23 

New agricultural technologies  
15 
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Provision of seeds/ improved seedlings  
15 

Information about marketing (market) products  
15 

Appropriate fertilizers use  
8 

Appropriate use of chemicals  
8 

Soil preservation  
8 

Friendly environmental techniques  
8 

 

A focus group to identify olive press producers and other stakeholders‟ needs was 

held in Salfit on Sunday, December 18
th
 2011. Participants in the focus group are 

listed in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Provision of training on how to operate the olive press  

2. Maintenance of the oil presses 

3. Work on finding a solution to the residues and reducing their impact on the 

environment 

4. Schedule the olive harvest and impose violations against non-compliant 

5. Assistance in the classification of olive oil 

6. Teamwork and establish an agricultural services center 

7. Rehabilitation and rejuvenation of old olives 

8. Provide oil testing laboratory for the oil presses 

9. Peat analysis to determine the proportion of wasted oil lost 

10. Provision and operation of laboratories in the north and central areas of the West 

Bank 

11. Scheduling the opening of olive presses, according to geographical and climatic 

regions not governorates. 

12. Setting prices according to quality of olive oil and apply that on government 

tenders 

13. Find and activate the mechanisms of coordination between the presses, the council 

of olive oil, farmers and the Ministry 

14. Provide more control over oil quality 
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15. Work to control the random distribution and the large spread of the olive presses 

16. Stop the unfair competition with imported oil and to tighten control over the oil 

from Israel 

17. Stop the olives coming from Israel to the West Bank area 

18. Find a solution for diseases that affect the olives 

19.  Not to impose income tax on farmers 

 

Date Palm: 

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

New products information  
9 

Friendly environmental techniques  
9 

Appropriate use of chemicals  
8 

New agricultural technologies  
8 

Water management  
7 

Information about (market) marketing products  
7 

Frame management  
7 

Provision of seeds/ improved seedlings  
7 

Provide improver varieties of animals  
7 

Soil preservation  
7 

Appropriate use of fertilizers  
6 

Improving the efficacy of animal feed technique  
6 

Animal vaccines and artificial insemination  
6 

Fish farming technology  
6 
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A focus group to identify palm trees producers and other stakeholders‟ needs was held 

in Jericho on Thursday, December 15
th

 2011. Participants in the focus group are listed 

in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Strengthen the expertise of extension officers in the areas of soil, water and 

fertilization, and the commitment of the Ministry and the Government to 

implement the decisions agreed upon with the farmers' associations 

2. Knowledge of the quantity and quality and timing of irrigation water, the study of 

water treatment and what are the standards and specifications, and providing the 

means for analysis to determine their conformity to specifications 

3. Determine the types of palm trees suitable for different agro-ecological regions 

4. Accurate analysis of water, soil, leaves, dates and fertilizer 

5. Diagnosis and treatment of diseases of the palm trees, including mold, mad trees, 

fungus, and rust 

6. Reference laboratory in Jericho 

7. Training farmers and extension workers 

8. The provision of extension in a specialized field of palms and proximity to 

farmers (through the extension units) and provide the requirements for extension 

officers 

9. The provision of male palm and take advantage of them in a timely manner 

10. Identification of the potential of the services provided by the Ministry to farmers 

and in form farmers about them 

11. Proper reclamation of the soil and land 

12. Study of fertilizers and qualities needed and control them in terms of quality and 

composition, and the provision of pollen from other sources, and areas for the 

production of pollen 

13. Determination of the appropriate specifications for competition in different 

markets and the tightening of controls on exports 

14. Marketing and quality control 

15. Control the quality of input, analysis and control their distribution in the local 

markets 
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16. The government should provide the enabling environment and support to date 

palm farmers 

17. Enable the private sector and associations to provide specialized extension and 

services and enhance their capabilities (Association of palm growers) 

18. Methods and the feasibility of organic production 

19. Promotion and activation of bilateral agreements with other countries through the 

Ministries of Economy, Agriculture, and Pal trade. Date palm farmers should 

participate in the negotiation of agricultural protocols 

 

Sheep and Goats:  

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

Animal vaccines and artificial insemination  
16 

Improving the efficiency of animal feed technique  
14 

Provide improver varieties of animals  
13 

Farm management  
12 

Information about (market) marketing products  
10 

New products information  
8 

New agricultural technologies  
6 

Friendly environmental techniques  
4 

Appropriate fertilizers use  
3 

Appropriate use of chemicals  
3 

Provision of seeds/ improved seedlings  
3 

Water management  
3 

Others 
5 
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A focus group to identify sheep and goats producers and other stakeholders‟ needs 

was held in Hebron on Monday, December 26
th

 2011. Participants in the focus group 

are listed in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Improve capabilities for agricultural extension officers, veterinarians, and increase 

their numbers 

2. Need well equipped laboratory 

3. Assist in the marketing of meat and milk 

4. Provide improved local rams 

5. Work to improve the breeds 

6. Provision of timely and quality vaccination 

7. Increase the productivity of milk and meat 

8. Solve the problems of infant mortality 

9. Provide extension on administrative and technical aspects of the herd 

10. Activate and provide mobile veterinary clinics 

11. Activate the agricultural research 

12. Need budgets to provide adequate extension and demonstrations 

13. Close coordination between the stakeholders (ministries, NGOs, private sector) 

14. Provide opportunities for processing 

15. Support from the cooperative societies 

16. Create a sheep numbering system 

17. Provision of good quality vaccines, and control smuggling 

18. Reduction of the high cost of feed prices 

19. Provision of sources of drinking water for the sheep through (water harvesting, 

tanks, water collection, etc.) 

20. Stop the proposed decision of income tax, and assist in the recovery of tax 

21. Stop smuggling 

22. Establish a factory for feed and alternative food 

23. Establish an agricultural insurance fund against disasters 

24. Rehabilitation of rangelands 

25. Provide supervision and control over slaughter houses 

26. Stop the illegal slaughter houses 
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27.  Organize the feed mills and link them to feeding centers 

28. Support feed as the case in Jordan and other countries 

 

Cows: 

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

Improving the efficiency of animal feed techniques  
27 

Animal vaccines and artificial insemination  
19 

New products information  
12 

New agricultural technologies  
4 

Water management  
4 

Information about (market) marketing products  
4 

Frame management  
4 

Others 
26 

 

A focus group to identify cow producers and other stakeholders‟ needs was held in 

Hebron on Monday, December 26
th
 2011. Participants in the focus group are listed in 

annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Improve capabilities for agricultural extension officers, veterinarians, and increase 

their numbers 

2. Need well equipped laboratory 

3. Assist in the marketing of meat and milk 

4. Work to improve the breeds 

5. Provision of timely and quality vaccination 

6. Increase the productivity of milk and meat 

7. Solve the problems of infant mortality 
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8. Provide extension on administrative and technical aspects of the herd 

9. Activate and provide mobile veterinary clinics 

10. Activate the Agricultural Research 

11. Need budgets to provide adequate extension and demonstrations 

12. Close coordination between the stakeholders (ministries, NGOs, private sector) 

13. Provide opportunities for processing 

14. Support from the cooperative societies 

15. Provision of good quality vaccines, and control smuggling 

16. Reduction of the high cost of feed prices 

17. Provision of sources of drinking water for the sheep through (water harvesting, 

tanks, water collection, etc.) 

18. Stop the proposed decision of income tax, and assist in the recovery of tax 

19. Stop smuggling 

20. Establish a factory for feed and alternative food 

21. Establish an agricultural insurance fund against disasters 

22. Rehabilitation of rangelands 

23. Provide supervision and control over slaughter houses 

24. Stop the illegal slaughter houses 

25.  Organize the feed mills and link them to feeding centers 

26. Support feed as the case in Jordan and other countries 

 

Poultry: 

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

Improving the efficiency of animal feed technique  
16 

Provide improver varieties of animals  
14 

Information about (market) marketing products  
10 

New products information  
9 

Frame management  
9 
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Animal vaccines and artificial insemination  
8 

 New agricultural technologies  
8 

Friendly environmental techniques  
6 

Water management  
6 

Appropriate fertilizers use  
5 

Provision of seeds/ improved seedlings  
5 

Appropriate use of chemicals  
4 

 

A focus group to identify poultry producers and other stakeholders‟ needs was held in 

Ramallah on Wednesday, December 21
st
 2011. Participants in the focus group are 

listed in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. The provision of a proper diagnosis of diseases (laboratories) 

2. Organize timing of production and marketing 

3. Proper design and construction of farms in terms of appropriate ventilation and 

electricity 

4. The provision of modern technologies 

5. Improvement of producer and consumer awareness 

6. Creation and provision of new technologies to deal with manure 

7. Disseminate and apply nutrition and quality of feed programs 

8. Assist in tax refunding 

9. Organize poultry farmers in cooperatives and association 

10. Need regulations on the introduction of hatching eggs 

11. Control and monitor the quality of the inputs of the chicks, feed, and medicine 

(laboratories) 

12. Prevent veterinarians from selling medicines 

13. Report and inform the Ministry about diseases, smuggling, and other problems 

14. Find a solution through manufacturing and freezing the surplus 

15. The provision of loans and facilities to the farmers 
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16. Guide and train farmers about Value Added Tax refunding 

17. Work to reduce the fluctuation of prices of inputs 

18. Stop the dumping of the local market by Israeli products 

19. Study the market and the production 

20. Control smuggling of chicken from Israel 

21. The provision of agricultural insurance 

22. Open foreign markets 

23. Support the prices of diesel and kerosene 

 

Honey Bees: 

Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

Provide improver varieties of animals  
11 

Information about (market) marketing products  
9 

Animal vaccines and artificial insemination  
8 

Appropriate use of chemicals  
8 

New agricultural technologies  
8 

Friendly environmental techniques  
8 

Farm management  
8 

Improved varieties of animals  
7 

Techniques for improving animal feed efficiency  
6 

Water management  
6 

Soil preservation  
6 

Appropriate fertilizers use  
5 

Provision of seeds/ improved seedlings  
5 

Fish farming technology  
5 
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A focus group to identify bees producers and other stakeholders‟ needs was held in 

Ramallah on Wednesday, December 21st 2011. Participants in the focus group are 

listed in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Provision of basic and advanced training in the field of bee keeping 

2. Low productivity 

3. Campaigns to kill wasps 

4. Wider coverage from the extension officers 

5. Limit spraying of pesticides that harm the bees 

6. Planting of Eucalyptus trees 

7. Provision of pollen substitutes (soy) 

8. Need specialized training 

9. Exchange of experiences between farmers 

10. Provision of training on marketing to farmers 

11. Provision of laboratories for the analysis of honey 

12. Provision of quality control on specifications 

13. Manufacturing and use of secondary production (soap, creams, wax) and train 

ministry engineers and leaders of the beekeepers on it 

14. Providing the extension officers with cars, mobile phones, etc 

15. Learn from the experiences of other countries 

16. Encourage collaborative and collective work among bee keepers 

17. Education and improvement of the awareness of bee keepers 

18. Proper transportation and movement of bees 

19. Avoid overgrazing 

20. Improvement of consumer awareness 

21. Manage the bee hives distribution projects especially those  

from Aid Organizations 

22. Stop smuggling 

23. The absence of the production of wax (domestic production) 

 

Turkey:  
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Types of needed extension services/unmet demand: 

The following table shows the needed extension services as expressed by the farmers 

interviewed: 

SERVICES NEEDED % 

Soil testing for water needs  
20 

Farm management  
18 

Improving the efficiency of animal feed technique  
14 

Provide improver varieties of animals  
9 

New products information  
6 

Appropriate uses of chemicals  
6 

New agricultural technologies  
6 

Water management  
6 

Appropriate fertilizers use  
3 

Provision of seeds/ improved seedlings  
3 

Friendly environmental techniques  
3 

Animal vaccines and artificial insemination  
3 

Fish farming technology  
3 

 

A focus group to identify turkey producers and other stakeholders‟ needs was held in 

Tulkarem on Thursday, December 29
th

 2011. Participants in the focus group are listed 

in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Weak or absence of specialized extension officers and veterinarians, and the lack 

of an integrated extension programmes 

2. Lack of labs and laboratory tests, slow service, and the absence of labs 

3. Most of the farms are not suitable for breeding turkeys 

4. Deaths due to extreme high and low temperatures 

5. Lack of experience and capabilities of farmers in the field of breeding turkeys 
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6. Support turkey raisers, teamwork and cooperatives. 

7. Difficulty in marketing turkeys especially the breast (because 

of expensive cost). Absence of cooperation mechanisms between the merchant 

and the farmers, and the inability to market externally 

8. VAT refunding 

9. Specifications and standards are not applied on the turkey products 

10. Lack of coordination between the production timing 

11. High cost of inputs, especially vaccines and gas. There are no mechanisms to 

control the prices of inputs, and most of the inputs are imported 

12. Smuggling and dumping the Palestinian market by the Israeli turkey 

13. Lack of means for the ministry to support farmers 

14. The necessity to create an agricultural insurance system 

15. Weakness and lack of control over prices of inputs 

16. Problems of electricity cut 

 

Medicinal and Herbal Plants: 

A focus group to identify medicinal and herbal plants producers and other 

stakeholders‟ needs was held in Jericho on Thursday, December 15
th
 2011. 

Participants in the focus group are listed in annex (4). 

 

Following is a summary of needs and issues as expressed by the participants, 

prioritized according to their relation to extension: 

1. Provide information about the quantity and quality of water and optimal 

temperature during and after production 

2. Provision of an educational booklet (reference manual and guidelines for the 

farmer), programs and publications 

3. Raising the awareness about the ways of storing and conservation of the plants 

4. Provide extension specialists in the field of medicinal plants 

5. Training of extensions and technicians in the field of medicinal and herbs plants 

(spraying, fertilization, and organic production) 

6. Raising awareness of the requirements of IPM 

7. Information on how to deal with exporting companies and how to control the 

export chain 
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8. Reduce the impact of chemicals (due to almost daily spraying) and provide the 

knowhow of effective and safe spraying 

9. Training and awareness about safe and effective spraying 

10. Field demonstrations 

11. Awareness campaigns and work on the integration of herbs and medicinal plants 

in the food habits 

12. Provision of teaching curriculum and material to college students 

13. Promote associations to market the plants in case of difficulty for farmers to sell it 

or to deal with the surplus 

14. Reduction of the salinity of the water and soil in the Jordan valley 

15. Analysis of water and soil (labs and other facilities) 

16. Analysis of the plants leaves to identify the needs and diseases of the plant, as this 

service is only available in Israel 

17. Mechanisms for dealing with climate change and national disasters 

18. Ways to minimize and reduce fines if an item gets damaged after it leaves the 

farm for export 

19. Enable nurseries to get certificates of global gap 

20. Drying and extracting oils from the plants 

21. Rehabilitation of wells 
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CHAPTER-4: Suggestions and Recommendation 
 

4.1. Suggestions to Meet Farmers Demand  

Farmers were asked about their suggestion to improve the extension services, their 

suggestions according to each subsector/ commodity were: 

 

Olives:  

1. Training courses  

2. Olive oil quality improvement  

3. Stainless steel tanks  

4. Not giving permits to new presses  

5. Rehabilitation of the presses  

6. Simplification of licensing   

7. Residual management  

8. Labs  

9. Return ratio  

10. Unifies operation time  

11. Marketing  

12. Prices  

13. Import bans  

14. Follow up and control quality  

15. Establishment of union for the owners  

16. Plastic boxes  

 

Field Corps: 

1. To reach small farmers and farmers living in remote areas 

2. Visits should match farmers‟ needs 

3. Increasing number of qualified extension officers; they should spend more time in 

the field 

4. Provide more information on market and marketing 

5. Agricultural stations should conduct more demonstrations and applied research 

relevant to farmers‟ priorities and needs 
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Rainfed Vegetables: 

1. Reaching small farmers and farmers living in remote areas 

2. Extension officer visits to respond to farmers‟ needs 

3. The applied research and demos conducted by the agricultural stations should 

benefit farmers more 

4. More brochures and booklets are needed 

5. Increase number of extension workers 

6. More training is required 

 

Irrigated Vegetables: 

1. Provision of more information about markets and marketing 

2. More relevant demonstrations and applied research in the agricultural station 

3. Updating of the extension information 

4. Field visits should respond to farmers‟ needs 

5. Availability of qualified, enough extension workers who listen more to farmers 

and are willing to spend more time with farmers 

 

Rainfed Fruits: 

1. More decentralized agricultural extension services to be easily attainable to 

farmers 

2. Marketing information should be available to farmers 

3. Extension officers shall give more attention to farmers‟ problems and needs and 

spend more time with farmers 

4. Radio and TV programmes should be improved and increased 

5. Extension information and messages need to be updated 

6. More contacts and meetings to solve technical problems 

7. Activation and increasing the role of the agriculture stations, mainly in conducting 

demonstrations and applied research 

8. More training to be provided technical extension programmes.  

 

Irrigated Fruits: 

1. To provide more information on markets and marketing 

2. More demonstrations and applied research oriented to serve farmers directly 
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3. Reaching small farmers and those living at remote areas 

4. Updating of extension information 

5. Make available qualified extension officers specialized in high value fruits 

6. Extension officers‟ visits should match with farmers‟ needs 

 

Nurseries: 

1. Update extension information  

2. More extension officers  

3. Access and provide services to all small farmers  

4. Hold meetings over the solution of technical problems  

5. More training workshops  

6. Decentralize extension services  

7. More information about marketing  

8. Provide outreach programmes more responsive to the needs of farmers  

9. Better practical experience extension officers  

10. Appropriate field visits to the needs of farmers  

11. Stations that provide applied research and views more useful for farmers  

12. More radio and TV extension programmes  

13. Adoption of participatory approach in the provision of extension  

14. Provide more publications (brochures, booklets......)  

 

Olive Presses: 

1. Hold meetings over the solution of technical problems  

2. Better practical experience extension officer  

3. More information about marketing  

4. Appropriate field visits to the needs of farmers  

5. More radio and TV extension programmes  

6. Provide more publications (brochures, booklets......)  

7. More training workshops   

8. Adoption of participatory approach in the provision of extension  

9. Decentralize extension services  

10. Update extension information  
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Date Palm: 

1. More information about marketing  

2. Update extension information  

3. Access and provide services to all small farmers  

4. More training workshops  

5. Adoption of participatory approach in the provision of extension  

6. Decentralize extension services  

7. More extension officers  

8. Better practical experience extension officers  

9. Extension officers must spend more time in field  

10. Hold meetings over the solution of technical problems  

11. Provide more publications (brochures, booklets......)  

 

Sheep & Goat: 

1. Appropriate field visits to the needs of farmers  

2. Access and provide services to all small farmers  

3. More extension officers  

4. Better listen to farmers problems  

5. Update extension information  

6. Better practical experience extension officers  

7. Extension officers must spend more time in field  

8. Stations that provide applied research and views more useful for farmers  

9. Hold meetings over the solution of technical problems  

10. Provide more publications (brochures, booklets......)  

11. More information about marketing  

12. More radio and TV extension programmes  

13. Provide outreach programmes more responsive to the needs of farmers  

 

Cows: 

1. Update extension information  

2. Better practical experience extension officers  

3. Appropriate field visits to the needs of farmers  

4. Provide more publications (brochures, booklets......)  
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5. Access and provide services to all small farmers  

6. More extension officers  

7. More radio and TV extension programmes  

8. Adoption of participatory approach in the provision of extension  

9. More information about marketing  

10. Better listen to farmer‟s problems  

11. Extension officers must spend more time in field  

12. Hold meetings over the solution of technical problems  

13. More training workshops  

14. Qualified extension officers  

15. Stations that provide applied research and views more useful for farmers  

 

Poultry: 

1. Access and provide services to all small farmers  

2. Update extension information  

3. Appropriate field visits to the needs of farmers  

4. Better practical experience extension officers  

5. More information about marketing  

6. Better listen to farmers problems  

7. Increase the work of extension officers  

8. Provide more publications (brochures, booklets......)  

9. Decentralize extension services  

10. Hold meetings over the solution of technical problems  

11. Extension officers must spend more time in field  

12. Stations that provide applied research and views more useful for farmers  

13. Provide qualified extension officers in embryos transfer technology  

14. Provide outreach programmes more responsive to the needs of farmers  

15. More radio and TV extension programmes  

16. Adoption of participatory approach in the provision of extension  

 

Honey Bees: 

1. Update extension information  

2. More extension officers  
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3. More information about marketing  

4. Provide outreach programmes more responsive to the needs of farmers  

5. Extension officers must spend more time in field  

6. Appropriate field visits to the needs of farmers  

7. Access and provide services to all small farmers  

8. More training workshops  

9. Provide more publications (brochures, booklets......)  

10. Stations that provide applied research and views more useful for farmers  

11. Hold meetings over the solution of technical problems  

12. More radio and TV extension programmes  

13. Adoption of participatory approach in the provision of extension  

14. Decentralize extension services  

15. Better practical experience extension officers  

 

Turkey:  

1. Provide qualified extension officers in turkey farms and production  

2. Extension officers must spend more time in field  

3. Appropriate field visits to the needs of farmers  

4. Better practical experience extension officers  

5. More information about marketing  

6. Provide outreach programmes more responsive to the needs of farmers  

7. Better listen to farmers problems  

8. Update extension information  

 

In addition to the above suggestions for each commodity/subsector, it can be 

concluded that the following intervensions are the most suggested by farmers in order 

to meet the demands 

1. Information and data on markets and marketing  

2. The timing and frequency of extension officer visits should match farmers‟ needs 

3. Information and extension messages should properly be updated  

4. Remote and small farmers should be given special attention and be served 

properly  

5. Extension officer should be trained and their skills be improved 
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6. Role of the agricultural stations needs to be revisited, to provide applied research 

and demonstration  

7. More frequent farmers‟ groups meetings mainly on technical problems 

8. Decentralized extension services and availability of transportation means to 

extension officers 

9. Appropriate radio and T.V. programmes  

 

4.2. Recommendations for Upgrading Extension Services 
 

From the study and research findings several recommendations can be suggested, to 

attain a demand-responsive agriculture extension system.  It should be clear, that the 

demanded extension services, even they are ranked according to priority and 

importance from the farmers‟ point of view, they still need to be aligned and 

harmonized with the Agricultural Sector Strategy objectives and guidelines.  

Following are the major recommendations of the study: 

1. A new agricultural extension and knowledge strategy needs to be formulated, in 

order to specify and frame the new directions and approaches of the extension, 

knowledge and technology transfer system 

2. According to the analysis and prioritized needs derived from this study and in 

light of the above, a clear subsectoral intervensions need to be identified 

3. Needless to say that the public extension is not and will not be able to cover and 

meet all the demand on agricultural extension services, therefore a clear division 

of labor between the extension providers should be in place and consensus need to 

be reached among the providers 

4. It is very evident, that certain services will continue to be within the government 

responsibility, mainly for small farmers, issues related to environment protection, 

natural resource management and other services that are needed and not provided 

by other stakeholder, should remain in the hands of the public sector 

5. Extension programmes reflecting the needs and priorities of the farmers are 

needed not only to serve the farmers, but also to be used as basis for planning and 

budgeting each year 

6. The in-depth and rich data that has been collected and resulted from this study will 

constitute the backbone of the programme, yet in certain cases further research is 
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needed, in order to come up with an exact and proper activities, costs and other 

requirements 

7. The MoA institutions dealing with extension, knowledge and technology transfer, 

need to be restructured to maximize efficiency and effectiveness of the services 

delivered.  The roles of the National Agriculture Research Center and Universities 

need to be reviewed to benefit more of their resources to meet serving the farmers 

needs 

8. The study has shown, that farmers are willing to pay for certain services if it meets 

their expectations and responds to their needs, therefore private sector and NGO‟s 

should be encouraged to establish Commercial Extension and Agricultural 

Services entities  

9. To respond to farmers needs within the domain of MoA and other providers 

human resources needs assessment and human resource development plan need to 

be formulated and implemented  

10. It should be noted that certain services to be delivered are not necessarily to 

directly serve the demanded needs, but to disseminate certain socio-economic 

aspects such as new regulations, standards, new projects as they are very 

important to farmers and other users 

11. In order to efficiently meet farmers demands (least costs) public extension should 

concentrate on providing the services through farmers groups and cooperatives  
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"Shared Vision", 2011 

 

 MOA, Netherlands Programme, "Assessment of the Public Agricultural 

Extension System of Palestine & Recommendations for Improvements, May-

2011 

 

 MOA, Netherlands Programme, "Qualification Assessment of the MOA Staff 

Working in the Extension Service", May-2011 

 

 MOA & JICA, 2007, "The project for Strengthening Support System Focusing on 

Sustainable Agriculture in the Jordan River Rift Valley", Baseline Survey Report, 

Nippon Koei Co., Ltd., August- 2007. 

 

 MOA & JICA, 2009, " The project for strengthening support system Focusing on 

sustainable Agriculture in the Jordan River Rift Valley", Progress report-5, 

Nippon Koei Co., Ltd., September 2009. 

 

 MOA, 2010, a study on "the assessment of the organizational capacity of the 

MOA", conducted under a project entitled "Improving the MOA capacity 

building" implemented by the MOA and FAO, funded by the Spanish 

cooperation office, December-2010. 

 

 http://www.pcbs.gov.ps/DesktopDefault.aspx?tabID=3769&lang=en; 
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Annex (2): List of Persons Interviewed 

 

     Annex (2-1): List of Persons Interviewed-September-2011 
 

# Name Position Organizations 

1. Ibrahmi Eqteeshat G.D. Diretcor of extension MOA 

2. Amin ABU-ALSOUD The MOA programme Coordinator MOA 

3. Doha Aydi D. Director of Exten. Prog. Planning MOA 

4. Salah Al-Baba Director of Horticulture department MOA 

5. Mustafa Barakat Director of Plant Protection  MOA 

8. Wajdi Bsharat Director of Jenin Agr. Directorate MOA 

9. Wajdi Odeh Director of Tubas Agr. Directorate MOA 

10. Mohammed Fattayer Director of Nablus Agr. Directorate MOA 

13. Ibrahim Al-Hamad Director of Salfit Agr. Directorate MOA 

14. Samir Samara Director of Ramallah Agr. Directorate MOA 

15. Omar Bsharat Director of Jericho Agri. Directorate MOA 

16. Ahmed Fares Director of Jerusalem Agr. Directorate MOA 

17. Safinaz Bader Director of Bethlehm Agr. Directorate MOA 

18. Majdi Amer Director of Dora Agr. Directorate MOA 

19. Osama Jarrar Director of Hebron Agr. Directorate MOA 

25. Mahmoud Fatafta Director of Animal Production Dept. MOA 

26. Rola Al-Tamimi Director of Field Crop Department MOA 
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Annex (3): The Questionnaire 

 

 

 
 

THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 

 

GENERAL DIRECTORATE OF EXTENSION & RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

 
 

 
MARKET DEMAND ON VARIOUS EXTENSION SERVICES IN PALESTINE 

 

HOUSEHOLD'S QUESTIONNAIRE 
 

 

MOA is conducting a field survey to collect information to assess market demand on various 

extension services in the West Bank districts. The survey is conducted under the framework 

of Netherlands Programme entitled “Improving livelihoods in the Occupied Palestinian 

Territories-West Bank Districts” funded by Netherlands and managed by PARC.  

 

 

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 

Number of questionnaire:        ( for office use) 

Name of respondent …………………………………… 

Mobile number:                    

Name of locality or village…………………………………. 

District:  

Field researcher………………………….. 

Date of Questionnaire :    ../  ./  

FIELD EDITING  

Date of reviewing the questionnaire by researcher: /  /  

Date of reviewing the questionnaire by supervisor..  / ./  
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Supervisor’s signature ……………………………….. 

 

FARMERS CATEGORIES\ (SEGMENTS): 
Scale of the Agricultural activities  

Large Medium Small Other 

1. Olive trees     

2. Irrigated vegetables     

3. High value crops**(__________)     

4. Rainfed vegetables     

5. Irrigated fruit trees     

6. Rainfed fruit trees     

7.  Field crops      

8.  Cows     

9. Poultry     

10. Goats and sheep     

11. Turkey     

12. Bees     

13. Nurseries     

14. Others     

** High value crops includes (cherry tomatoes, cluster tomato, peppers, herbs) 
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SECTION TWO : FARMERS CHARACTERISTICS  

Q1   Sex: 1. Male            2. Female                                                                                              

Q2:  Age:       

Q3: Level of Education: 

1. Illiterate                                 2. Read & Write               3. Basic                                                    

4. Secondary                          5. Collage graduate & above                                         

Q4: Marital Status:   1. Single   2. Married   3. Divorced   4. Widow/widower                                     

Q5: Number of resident family members:                                 

SECTION THREE: HOUSEHOLD'S INCOME SOURCES  

Q6 What is the average  family monthly income                                        NIS 

Q7:What is the average monthly income from agriculture …                  … ...NIS 

Q8:What is the average monthly expenditure …                                      …  NIS  

SECTION SIX: LAND HOLDING AND CROPPING PATTERNS 

Q9. How many dunums do you grow ?                                                                 dunum 

Q10. Under which title you manage this farm?  

1. 100% Property                                                2.  Partial Property, part under leas                    

3. 100% Lease                                                       4. Other                                                               

Q11: How many people work with you in this farm ?                                                           Person 

Q12:Average area of cropping patterns (dunum): 

Cropping patterns Cultivated area(dunum) 

1. Rainfed orchards       

2. Irrigated orchards       

3. Rainfed Vegetables       

4. Irrigated Vegetables       

5. Vegetables under tunnels       

6. Greenhouses      

7. Field Crops      
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8. Medicinal herbs      

9. Fruit Nursery      

10. Vegetables Nursery       

11. Other       

Q13. How many livestock does your family have? 

1. Cattle (Cows & Oxen)  2. Horse:       3. Poultry Chicken  

4. Goat & sheep         5. Camel:      6. Bees hives           

7. Donkey:                  8. Layers:     9. Turkey           

10. Other                      
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SUPPLY SIDE: 

Q14. Source of extension information for farmers ? 

1.Extension Officers                                             2.Relatives                                                    

3 NGOs                                                                 4. Neighbours                                                

5.Media (Radio & TV)                                           6. Other farmers                                                 

7.Traders (farming inputs)                                      8. Farmer cooperative                                    

9. Dairy Processing Plants                                      10. Hatcheries                                                

11. Private Veterinary                                            12. Agricultural expert from Israel                 

13. From my own professional experience            14. Other 

Remarks: 

Q15. Where did you gain your own  agricultural experience ? 

1. From father & grandfather                                2. Working in Israeli farms of the same field            

3. Friends                                                              4. Relatives                                                   

5. Working as agricultural causal worker-           6. From Farming inputs suppliers                  

7. Support from diary processing plants                8. Hatcheries                                                 

8. Nurseries                                                           8. Other (specify)                                          

Q16. Where do you get information in case you face a problem at your farm ? 

1. A farmer friend, who knows more than me                                                                                

2. The extension officer of this area, who is very good                                                                   

3. A member of my family, who knows more than me                                                                   

4. The owner of the agricultural store “farming inputs suppliers”, who is well informed                  

5. A private veterinary                                                                                                                     

6. A private dairy processing plants                                                                                                 

7. Others                                                                                                                                           

Q17. When did you receive the last visit of the extension officer? (mark only one) 

1. Last week                                                            2. Last month                                                    
3. Three months ago                                                4. Six months ago                                              
5. More than six months ago                                   6. Not visited                                                     

7. Once a year                                                          8. I do not remember                                         
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9. Other 

Q18. Do you think that the level of field visits frequency provided by the extension officers are adequate? 

1. Yes                                                                      2. No                                                                 

3. To some extent                                                    4. Other (specify)                                              

Remarks: 

Q19. What are the methods of extension services adopted by the Extension officers ? 

1. Individual Farm visit                                          2. Field Demonstrations                                      

3. Training sessions                                                4. Practical training                                             

5. Meetings                                                             6. Field days                                                        

7. Other (specify)                                                                                                                                           

Q20. What are the most preferred extension methods ? 

1. Individual Farm visit                                           2. Field Demonstrations                                    

3. Training sessions                                                 4. Practical training                                           

5. Meetings                                                              6. Field days                                                      

7. Visiting the extension office                               8. Other                                                              

Remarks: 

Q21. What time do you often receive the extension services (month of the year) ? 

1. Between Oct. and  January                                2. Between Oct. and  January                            

3. Between January and June                                 4. Between Oct. and June                                  

5. All around year except summer time                 6. Other                                                              

Q22. What time do you often receive  the extension officer s (hour of the day) ?    hr 

Q23. What is the preferred time of receiving daily extension services (hour of the day) ? 

1. Any time except at harvesting  time                           2. Early morning as to avoid high temperature        

3. Afternoon when I get free for agricultural practices   4. Mid-day when I am taking rest                            

5. Any time during summer time “off-agri-season”       6. Others                                                                   

Remarks: 

Q24. How long each extension farm visit last “takes” ?  
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1. Less than 15 minutes                                           2. From 15- 30 minutes                                    

3. From 31- 45 minutes                                           4. From 46- 60 minutes                                    

5. More than one hour                                             6. Other (specify)                                              

Remarks: 

Q25. What are the main activities that extension officers do when visiting you ? 

1. Looking at any abnormal symptoms                   2. Responding to farmers‟ questions                 

3. Giving instructions based on farmers needs       4. Talking about general aspects                        

5. Doing nothing                                                      6. Others                                                             

Remarks: 

Q26. In general terms, are you satisfied with the advisory services  provided by the extension officers? 

Very  

poor 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10 Very 

good 

 

 

                                                                                                                                       

Q27. Do you think that Extension officers are able to answer your questions? 

Very  

poor 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10 
Very 

good 
 

                                                                                                                                       

Q28. Are you willing to pay for receiving extension services ? 

1. Yes                                    2. No                                     3. Other                                      

Q29. If the answer was no, what are the main reasons ? 

1. I don‟t have adequate resources                                                                                                                                

2. The provided extension services are not worthy and don‟t deserve                                                                          

3. I pay if I receive better quality of extension services                                                                                                

4. I don‟t need extension services, I reply on my own experience and other available sources                                    

5. I pay only for a highly qualified extension officer when I face severe technical problem                                       

6. It is the government responsibility to provide free extension services                                                                     

7. Others (specific)                                                                                                                                                        
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Q30. What are the contents of the extension services\advice provided?  

Type of provided extension services  
Level of Extension Provision 

1. Yes 2. NO 3. WEAK 

1. Information of new varieties    

2. Proper use of fertilizers    

3. Proper use of chemicals    

4.  Pest and diseases diagnosis and control    

5.  Information of water scheduling programme    

6. Information of pruning     

7. Information of farm design, Planning & cultivation    

8. Information of weed control    

9. Information of supplementary irrigation     

10. Information of Plowing & land preparation    

11. Information of proper use of farm machinery    

12. Information of proper feeding programme     

13. Testing for soil and water salinity     

14. Information of healthy seedling cultivation    

15. Introduction of new cultivation technique    

16. Techniques for increase of animal feed    

17. Vaccination\artificial insemination for livestock     

18. Processing technology for products    

19 Proper time of different agricultural practices    

20. Information of risk mitigation measures    

21. General Growing information    

 Remarks:   
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Q31.In general terms, are you satisfied with the advisory services  provided by the extension officers? 

Very  

poor 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10 Very 

good 

 

 

                                                                                                                                       

Q32. WHAT SERVICES AND ADVICES ARE NOT PROVIDED ? 

Type of not provided advisory services 1. Yes 2. No 3. Other 

1. Marketing advice & information                   

3. Improved Farm management & planning    

4. Existing of qualified extension officers    

5. Participatory approach-based extension 

service 
   

6. Improving of agricultural produces‟ quality    

7. Better control of local markets    

8. Feasibility study     

9.Farm records and accounts    

10. Technical information on High Value crops    

11. Adoption of best agricultural practices    

12. Soil test-based fertilizer programme    

13. Integrated Pest Control Programme    

14. Business development    

15. Legal support     

16. Demo-based extension services    

17. Up-to-date extension services     

18. Crops patterns techniques    
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19. Avoiding market bottlenecks    

20. Lab analysis (water, soil, pesticides, …)    

21. Improved marketing of high value crops    

22. Risk Mitigation through Improved  

Prediction and Impact Modelling 
   

23. Soil test-based irrigation programme    

24. Affordable, accessible lab tests services    

25. Adequate information regarding fertilizers 

and pesticides (Uses, risks, time, dosage,..)  
   

26. Offer adequate practical training    

27. Others    
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DEMAND ESTIMATION SIDE: 

Q33. In general terms, what types of extension services do you need ? 

Agricultural extension services\Plant production 1. Yes 2. No 

1. Information of new varieties   

2.Proper use of fertilizers   

3.Proper use of chemicals   

4.Technique for increase of animal feed   

5. Introduction of new cultivation techniques   

6. Supply of improved seeds\seedlings   

7. Supply of improved variety of animals   

8. Water management   

9. Land conversation   

10. Environment friendly techniques   

11. Vaccination\ artificial insemination for livestock   

12. Technology for Fisheries\ Fish culture   

13. Market information of products   

14. Farm management   

Others (specify) in the blank below: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 
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Q33. What types of extension services do you need ? by segments 

Q33.1. OLIVE TREES 

1.   

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

Remarks: 

Q33.2. IRRIGATED VEGETABLES 

1.   

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

Remarks: 

Q33.3. HIGH VALUE CROPS 

1.   

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

Remarks: 

Q33.4. RAIN FED VEGETABLES  

1.   

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

Remarks: 

Q33.5. IRRIGATED FRUIT TREES 

1.   

2.  
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3.  

4.  

5.  

Remarks: 

Q33.6. RAIN-FED FRUIT TREES 

1.   

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

Remarks: 

Q33.7. FIELD CROPS 

1.   

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

Remarks: 

Q33.8. COWS 

1.   

2.  

3.  

4.  

Remarks: 

Q33.9. POULTRY 

1.   

2.  

3.  

4.  

Remarks: 

Q33.10. GOATS & SHEEP 

1.   
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2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

Remarks: 

Q33.11. TURKEY 

1.   

2.  

3.  

4.  

Remarks: 

Q33.12. BEES 

1.   

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

Remarks: 

Q33.13. NURSERIES: 

1.   

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  
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SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENTS 

Q34. Suggestions for extension services improvements 1. Yes 2. No 

Extension officer with more practical experience   

More Extension Officers   

Qualified extension officers in Turkey raising    

Qualified extension officers in HVC production   

Qualified extension officers in embryo transfer tech.   

Extension officers should listen more to our problems   

They should spend less time at office and more with us   

The frequency of farm visit should be adequate to farmers needs   

Remote and small farmers should be reached and served adequately   

Agr. stations should make more useful demonstrations & applied research   

More information of marketing   

More meetings on technical problems   

More radio & TV programmes   

More publications (leaflets, brochures…)   

More training sessions    

More tailor-made extension programme    

More participatory approach extension methods    

More decentralized extension services    

Updated extension information    

Others (specify) in the blank row below: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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Annex (4): List of Workshops Attendance 

 

Date Palm Workshop (Jericho) 15/12/2011 

 بريد انكتروني تهفون/ جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

neseeh-ishtoh@yahoo.com 0599.317374 أرٌحادائرة زراعة  نزٌة سعادة  1  

ass.2005@hotmail.com 02.2951483 أرٌحاشركة التمور    ًماجد جمٌل عاص 2  

   0569.211181 النخٌل  جمعٌة ناصر اسماعٌل  3

4 
شوكت عبد الرحمن 

   0597.122883 مزارع نخٌل مرشٌة 

   0595.252336 النخٌل  جمعٌة جرار  ممدوح احمد ابو 5

 fah_njoum@yahoo.com 0598.203264 أرٌحادائرة زراعة  فهمً حسٌن النجوم 6

 alfaisal-dragstore@yahoo.com 0598.540308 النخٌل مزارعً جمعٌة فٌصل محمد ٌونس 7

     0592.240274 مزارع فواكه زٌدان محمد سالمة عنوز 8

qawasmij@hotmail.com 0599.270101 شركة المزارعون العرب  احمد غازي القواسمة 9  

   0599.615807 النخٌل أصدقاءشركة  نعٌم عبٌد  10

 ramabsharat@yahoo.com 0598.955741 أرٌحاٌر زراعة مد عمر بشارات 11

 Amin_maa@hotmail.com  0599676161 منسق البرنامج الهولندي السعود أبو أمٌن 12

 زهٌر ابراهٌم المناصرة 13
 مزارعً جمعٌةرئٌس 
 z.alamanasreh@gmail.com 0599.292262 النخٌل 

walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 14  

horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ٌوسف عبد ربه 15  

horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون المةولٌم س 16  

 

mailto:neseeh-ishtoh@yahoo.com
mailto:ass.2005@hotmail.com
mailto:fah_njoum@yahoo.com
mailto:alfaisal-dragstore@yahoo.com
mailto:qawasmij@hotmail.com
mailto:ramabsharat@yahoo.com
mailto:z.alamanasreh@gmail.com
mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
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Herbs workshop (Jericho)  15/12/2011 

 بريد انكتروني جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

 0599.788689   محمد ٌوسف حسٌن  1
 

 mohammad_279@hotmail.com 0598.577084 شركة ثمار الطبٌعة محمد جمال التواٌهة 2

 Sameh.saleh@hotmail.com 0598.248658 شركة هللا صالح  سامح حسن عبد 3

 b-mahmoud70@yahoo.com 0597.070345 أرٌحا/ مهندس زراعً محمود ناجح بشارات 4

 Amin_maa@hotmail.com  0599676161 منسق البرنامج الهولندي السعود أبو أمٌن 5

walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 6  

horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ٌوسف عبد ربه 7  

horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ولٌم سالمة 8  

 

mailto:mohammad_279@hotmail.com
mailto:Sameh.saleh@hotmail.com
mailto:b-mahmoud70@yahoo.com
mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
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Olives workshop (Salfit) 18/12/2011 
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 بريد انكتروني تهفون/جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

 0598.453030   جودت سعٌد جبر  1
 

     ابراهٌم زهدي عبٌد 2
 

   09.2513512   "ودٌع جبر"محمد بدٌع  3

   0598.547285  هعٌجم د النبًعبجمال عبد الرحمن  5

 0598.638141 ٌاسوف  صالح أبوباسم  6
 

 09.2510360 اسكاكا افرظداود عبد القادر  7
 

   09.2512389 برقٌن همارعصام عبد س 8

 0597.902038 سلفٌت عزت عمر ذٌب حسان 9
 

   0595.793043 زراعة سلفٌت ال عصام جبررو 10

 belal_y215@yahoo.com 0597.565708 زراعة سلفٌت بالل ٌوسف 11

     زراعة سلفٌت الزٌر  أمانً 12

  95.2920..05 زراعة سلفٌت الحمد    خمٌس محمود 13
 

 0598.503477 زراعة سلفٌت ٌونس ٌاسٌن 14
 

 09.2516184 اللجنة الزراعٌة داود فاٌز عواد 15
 

 0597.519472 مزارع قاسم احمد قاسم 16
 

 09.2515677   فارس مصطفى شامً 17
 

 0599.152149 مزارع غالب الحرٌم 18
 

   0957.076249 مزارع احمد فرحان الزٌر  19

20 
 دمحمو همصطفى شحاد

   0595.342092 مزارع حرب 

   0597.520387 مزارع عالء عزٌز عزت داود 21

 السعود أبو أمٌن 22
منسق البرنامج 

 Amin_maa@hotmail.com  0599676161 الهولندي

mailto:belal_y215@yahoo.com
mailto:Amin_maa@hotmail.com
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 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 23

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ٌوسف عبد ربه 24

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ولٌم سالمة 25

mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
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Olives workshop (Salfit) 18/12/2011 

 بريد انكتروني تهفون/ جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

 05999254902 بدٌا موسى مصطفى سالمة 1
 

 0599.656035 كفر الدٌك محمود حمٌدان ناجً  2
 

   0568.139922 دٌر بلوط  ناٌف عبد الحمٌد علً 3

   0599.273232 سلفٌت خالد عبد الحافظ شٌه 4

 0599.050569 مسحة عنان محمود  5
 

 0599.592420 سلفٌت خمٌس محمود الحمد 6
 

   0599.797991 سلفٌت فؤاد صالح عواد 7

   0599.549003 دٌر استٌا مصطفى ابراهٌم ذٌب 9

 0569.144444 بدٌا بالل ٌوسف 10
 

   0599.940040 سلفٌت ابراهٌم خمٌس الحمد 11

 0597.565708 سلفٌت ٌونس ٌاسٌن 12
 

   زراعة سلفٌت نً الزٌر اما 13
 

 0595.793043 زراعة سلفٌت روال عصام جبر 14
 

 Amin_maa@hotmail.com  0599.676161 منسق البرنامج الهولندي السعود أبو أمٌن 15

 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 16

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ربه ٌوسف عبد 17

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ولٌم سالمة 18

 

mailto:Amin_maa@hotmail.com
mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
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Honey Bees Workshop (Ramallah) 21/12/2011 

 بريد انكتروني جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

 0598.137847 المغٌر بسمة نعسان 1
 

 02.2485628 بدرس نائلة زهدي 2
 

   0595.028578 بدرس مهدٌة سامً احمد 3

 جمعٌة دٌر ابزٌع التعاونٌة نمر مأمونالهام صالح  4
0598.223515  
02.2905511 ibzeewomen@gmail.com 

   0597.322144 بٌت عور التحتا وجٌه هالل محمد عثمان 5

 0597.161907 بٌت عور التحتا عالن جبر صالح عالن 6
 

 0598.585004 بٌتللو  زٌادة أبوصاٌل محمد  7
 

 nidalnobani@yahoo.com 0599.836292 مزارع النوبانً نضال النوبانً 8

 jharguti@yahoo.com 0599.379537 مربً النحل رام هللا جمعٌة جهاد البرغوثً 9

 0538189760 مزارع  عبد الغنً محمود 10
 

 0598.932329 رام هللا/ مدٌرٌة الزراعة حسن  أسمهان 11
 

 0598.931074 هللا رام/ مدٌرٌة الزراعة سمارهسمٌر  12
 

 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 13

 

mailto:ibzeewomen@gmail.com
mailto:nidalnobani@yahoo.com
mailto:jharguti@yahoo.com
mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
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Poultry Workshop (Ramallah) 21/12/2011 

 بريد انكتروني تهفون/ جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

 0597.330175 بٌت لقٌا مزارع احمنصور عبد الفت 1
 

 0595.193323 بٌت لقٌا مزارع ٌوسف داود عاصً 2
 

   0599.530898 عطارة مزارع عزات احمد محمود عٌسى 3

 ٌزن راجح ٌحً الرٌماوي 4
الجمعٌة التعاونٌة لمربً 

   0597.040011 الدواجن

 البٌرة مزارع حسنً محمد فرح الطوٌل 5
0598.740034  
02.2428227   

 فارس ابراهٌم ناصر 6
الجمعٌة التعاونٌة لمربً 

 faris_19622@yahoo.com 0598.954952 الدواجن

 0598.942913 بٌت لقٌا مزارع محمد مصطفى محمود عاصً  7
 

   0568.608092 بتللو جمعٌة ابراهٌم عثمان 8

 0969.255592 ور الفوقا مزارعبٌت ع فٌصل محمود علوي 9
 

   0599.086262 بٌت عور التحتا مزارع فتحً صالح جادهللا 10

 0598.577817 صفا مزارع أم سلٌم حسن سلٌم مصطفى 11
 

 بلعٌن شركة  احمد الخطٌب 12
0598.671935  
02.2489007 Ahmad khattib@yahoo.com 

 حسٌن بكر سعٌد نافع  13
ً التعاونٌة لمرب جمعٌة

 0598.139120 الدواجن
 

 0597.707177 خربثا بنً حارث مزارع هٌثم عبد القادر  14
 

 0568.344887 خربثا بنً حارث مزارع هللا انجاص اٌمن عادل عبد 15
 

 مؤسسة دواجن رام هللا احمد عمر عٌاد 16
0599.509016 
02.2981333  

 

 اٌاد غالب محمد 17
 األهلٌةشركة التقٌة 

   0599.207334 للدواجن

 عادل عبد المنعم عوض 18
مزارع ابو غسان كفر 

 مالك
0597.344232  
02.2802595   

   0599.386624 مزرعة عٌن سٌنٌا للدواجن مصطفى جاسر حماد 19

mailto:faris_19622@yahoo.com
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   0598.932329 رام هللا/ مدٌرٌة الزراعة حسن  أسمهان 20

   0598.931074 رام هللا/ مدٌرٌة الزراعة سمارهسمٌر  21

   0599.769943 رام هللا/ مدٌرٌة الزراعة مٌر ادهٌديس 22

   0599.788036 رام هللا/ مدٌرٌة الزراعة سامً الرٌماوي 23

 Amin_maa@hotmail.com  0599.676161 منسق البرنامج الهولندي السعود أبو أمٌن 24

 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 25
 

mailto:Amin_maa@hotmail.com
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Rainfed Vegetables Workshop (Jenin) 22/12/2011 

 االسم انرقم
مكان /انمؤسسة

 بريد انكتروني تهفون/ جوال انعمم

 0598.560356 مزارع ٌعبد صالح محمد حسنً ٌعجاوي 1
 

 0598.175202 مزارع ٌعبد حسٌن سلٌمان محمد تركمان 2
 

   0598.175202 مزارع ٌعبد صبري سلٌمان محمد ٌعجاوي 3

 اهرٌوسف ٌعقوب ط 4
جمعٌة ٌعبد 

   0599.827378 الزراعٌة 

   0598.018812 الٌامون منٌر سلٌمان داود  5

 0599.035580 الٌامون باسم ابراهٌم محمد فرٌحات 6
 

 0598.041441 صانور هللا هللا نافع عبد احمد عبد 7
 

   0599.437921 صانور حسنً علً محمود حباٌبه 8

 0598.011314 جنٌن عامر رأفت 9
 

   0599.599366 برقٌن عماد حسن مصلح 10

 0598.414688 برقٌن وضاح صبحً محمد صبح 11
 

 معروف فوزي حسن رباٌعة 12
تعاونٌة  جمعٌة

   0597.055232 زراعٌة 

 راغب عبد الكرٌم زٌد 13
-الزراعة وزارة

 0599.539290 وحدة ارشاد
 

 ابراهٌم المالح 14
مدٌرٌة زراعة 

 ib_malah@yahoo.com 0599.282844 جنٌن 

 منذر صالح  15
مدٌرٌة زراعة 

monzersalah@yahoo.com 0598.955750 جنٌن   

   0599.661727 دائرة زراعة طبٌة  هللا  محمد عبد 16

   0599.358158 دائرة زراعة طبٌة  احمد وضاح صبحً صبح 17

   0599.592480 خضار  مزارع فٌاض اسعد فٌاض 18

   0597.382789 مزارع حسن اسعد أنور 19

mailto:ib_malah@yahoo.com
mailto:monzersalah@yahoo.com
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20 
عبد  أمٌنبشار عبد الفتاح 

   0595.951997 مزارع المجٌد

 الحسن أبوهاشم  21
 هعٌجم/ مزارع
   0598.921752 جنٌن 

 السعود أبو أمٌن 22
 منسق البرنامج

 Amin_maa@hotmail.com 0599.676161 الهولندي

 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 23

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ٌوسف عبد ربه 24

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون مةولٌم سال 25

mailto:Amin_maa@hotmail.com
mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
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Field Crops Workshop (Jenin) 22/12/2011 

 بريد انكتروني تهفون/ جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

 0598.560356 مزارع ٌعبد صالح محمد حسنً ٌعجاوي 1
 

 0598.175202 مزارع ٌعبد د تركمانحسٌن سلٌمان محم 2
 

3 
صبري سلٌمان محمد 

   0598.175202 مزارع ٌعبد ٌعجاوي

   0599.827378 جمعٌة ٌعبد الزراعٌة  ٌوسف ٌعقوب طاهر 4

   0598.018812 الٌامون منٌر سلٌمان داود  5

 0599.035580 الٌامون باسم ابراهٌم محمد فرٌحات 6
 

 0598.041441 صانور هللا هللا نافع عبد احمد عبد 7
 

   0599.437921 صانور حسنً علً محمود حباٌبه 8

 0598.011314 جنٌن عامر رأفت 9
 

   0599.599366 برقٌن عماد حسن مصلح 10

 0598.414688 برقٌن وضاح صبحً محمد صبح 11
 

   0597.055232 تعاونٌة زراعٌة  جمعٌة معروف فوزي حسن رباٌعة 12

 الكرٌم زٌدراغب عبد  13
وحدة -الزراعة وزارة
 0599.539290 ارشاد

 

 ib_malah@yahoo.com 0599.282844 مدٌرٌة زراعة جنٌن  ابراهٌم المالح 14

 monzersalah@yahoo.com 0598.955750 مدٌرٌة زراعة جنٌن  منذر صالح  15

   0599.661727 دائرة زراعة طبٌة  هللا  محمد عبد 16

   0599.358158 دائرة زراعة طبٌة  احمد وضاح صبحً صبح 17

   0599.592480 خضار  مزارع فٌاض اسعد فٌاض 18

   0597.382789 مزارع حسن اسعد أنور 19

mailto:ib_malah@yahoo.com
mailto:monzersalah@yahoo.com
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20 
عبد  أمٌنبشار عبد الفتاح 

   0595.951997 مزارع المجٌد

   0598.921752 جنٌن  هعٌجم/ مزارع الحسن أبوهاشم  21

 Amin_maa@hotmail.com 0599.676161 منسق البرنامج الهولندي السعود أبو أمٌن 22

 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 23

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ٌوسف عبد ربه 24

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ولٌم سالمة 25

 

mailto:Amin_maa@hotmail.com
mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
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Rainfed Fruits Workshop (Hebron) 26/12/2011 

 بريد انكتروني تهفون/ جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

 0597.176621 سعٌر ابراهٌم موسى شاللدة 1
 

 0598.351405 الشٌوخ حرب أبوابراهٌم عبد العزٌز  2
 

       عزمً جابر 3

       عزام جابر 4

   0599.337473 جمعٌة اذنا الزراعٌة  علً عامر عماٌرة  5

 محمد عارف الرجبً  6
الجمعٌة الزراعٌة 

 ٌة التعاون
0599.711492  
02.2220161 

 

 علً المعطً 7
الجمعٌة الزراعٌة 

 التعاونٌة 
0599.320102  
02.2233191 

 

   0599.730496 سعٌر هشام الطروه 8

 0599.297103 سعٌر علً موسى خلٌل شاللدة 9
 

   0599.730647 سعٌر شاهر نعٌم شاللدة 10

 0599.399552 سعٌر عزٌز علً عبد طردة 11
 

 الخلٌل  بدٌران جابر 12
0599.549321  
02.2215360   

 majid-eswed@hotmail.com 0599.439867 حلحول/ الخلٌل ماجد محمد الغسود 13

 ٌوسف صالح9 م 14
 همجلس العنب الفواك

 الفلسطٌنً
0599.796657  
02.2259710 

pgb-
palestine2008@yahoo.com  

 كامل محمد القشقٌش 15
 همجلس العنب الفواك

 الفلسطٌنً
0599.272341  
02.2257746 

 

maher.shalaldeh@yahoo.com 0599.746912 زراعة الخلٌل  ماهر شاللدة 16  

 0599.961744 الخلٌل  ري صالح دمٌ 17
 

 ghtl95@hotmail.com 0599.131689 الخلٌل  منجد دمٌري 18

 ٌوسف عاٌد الهلٌس  19
/ وزارة الزراعة
 مدٌرٌة الخلٌل 

0598.236969  
02.2227846 y-halees@yahoo.com 

mailto:majid-eswed@hotmail.com
mailto:pgb-palestine2008@yahoo.com
mailto:pgb-palestine2008@yahoo.com
mailto:maher.shalaldeh@yahoo.com
mailto:ghtl95@hotmail.com
mailto:y-halees@yahoo.com
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 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 20

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ٌوسف عبد ربه 21

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ولٌم سالمة 22

 

mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
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Sheep and Goat Workshop (Hebron)  26/12/2011 

 بريد انكتروني تهفون/ جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

 nbasaithah@yahoo.com 0598.907427 مزارع مناطق البدو هللا البساٌطة ناٌف عبد 1

 0598.518758 مزارع ٌطا التوانة دبعً جبرٌلجمعة موسى  2
 

     مزارع ٌطا التوانة علً عٌسى جمعة دبعً 3

 هللا  زٌاد عبد 4
السموع التعاونٌة  جمعٌة

     الزراعٌة 

   0599.235567 بنً نعٌم التعاونٌة  جمعٌة محمد حمدان 5

 0599542138 بنً نعٌم التعاونٌة  جمعٌة صرةنوح محمد منا 6
 

 0599258843 بنً نعٌم التعاونٌة  جمعٌة ٌوسف محمد عبد حجوج 7
 

     جمعٌة خلة صالح التعاونٌة  عزام أبوٌوسف  8

 0595.774775 اذنا/ مزارع خالد طلب القبارٌة  9
 

   0598349048 ٌطا/ مزارع عثمان جبرٌن 10

 almuntar@gmail.com 0598.925480 المنطار التعاونٌة  عٌةجم زهرة أبووسام  11

   0599.337473 مكان العمل/المؤسسة على احمد عام عماٌرة 12

 0599.938774 بٌن نعٌم التعاونٌة  جمعٌة عٌسى محمد جحجع 13
 

 imalzeer76@yahoo.com 0599.743424 رئٌس قسم الثروة الحٌوانٌة  محمود محمد الزٌر 14

 مسلم قباجة9 م 15
 األغنامرئٌس شعبة 

moslemqabaja@gmail.com 0599.382652 والماعز  

 0598.351405 معلم متقاعد ابراهٌم عبد العزٌز  16
 

 وزارة الزراعة ٌاد فرجاهلل ا9 د 17
0598.933721  
02.2233565 eyad-vet@yahoo.com 

balhamdi@hotmail.com 0598.931059 الخلٌل/ وزارة الزراعة الحوامرة بدر 18  

 لخلٌلا/ وزارة الزراعة نادر الكركً 19
0599.870218  
02.2227846 alkarakm@hotmail.com 

mailto:nbasaithah@yahoo.com
mailto:almuntar@gmail.com
mailto:imalzeer76@yahoo.com
mailto:moslemqabaja@gmail.com
mailto:eyad-vet@yahoo.com
mailto:balhamdi@hotmail.com
mailto:alkarakm@hotmail.com
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 الخلٌل/ وزارة الزراعة روبى الناظر  20
0599.076650  
02.2227846 ruba15319@yahoo.com 

 الخلٌل/ وزارة الزراعة اسامة جرار  21
0598.955744 
02.2227846 ali-jarrar2002@yahoo.com 

 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 22

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.240664 هوراٌزون ٌوسف عبد ربه 23

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.240664 هوراٌزون ولٌم سالمة 24

 

mailto:ruba15319@yahoo.com
mailto:ali-jarrar2002@yahoo.com
mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
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Irrigated Fruits Workshop (Qalqiliya) 27/12/2011 

 د انكترونيبري تهفون/ جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

 0597.278332 مزارع خضر أبومحمد عثمان محمود  1
 

 0595.527219 مزارع خضر  أبواحمد عمر محمود  2
 

   0597.364559 مزارع محمد ودٌع  3

   0598.045287 مزارع احمد ابراهٌم محمد شتات   4

   0597.854743 مزارع جمٌل سعٌد داود 5

 0595.373137 مزارع عصام على ذٌاب 6
 

 0598.033261 مزارع خضر أبوهاشم سعٌد  7
 

   0595.130116 مزارع خضر أبوهللا  محمد عبد 8

 0568.755390 مزارع خضر أبوصالح الدٌن محمود  9
 

   0598.182220 مزارع رامً عبد الرحٌم الجدع 10

 0599.599126 مزارع سمرة أبوصالح الدٌن ابراهٌم  11
 

   0598.868111 مزارع سمرة وأبعبد اللطٌف  أسامة 12

 0597.574714 مزارع عبد اللطٌف جعٌدي إسالم 13
 

     حورانً أمٌنٌوسف  14
 

 0597.954522 مزارع حجلة أبومجد ولٌد  15
 

 ابراهٌم قطٌشات  16
/ اإلرشادمدٌر عام 

 0598.931078 وزارة الزراعة
 

 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 17

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ٌوسف عبد ربه 18

     

mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
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Nurseries Workshop (Qalqiliya) 27/12/2011 

 بريد انكتروني تهفون/ جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

 خلف الجدار/ قلقٌلٌة خضر أبوهللا  غسان عبد 1
0597.292966 
09.2942534 

 

 قلقٌلٌة خضر  أبواحمد محمود  2
0597.146314 
09.2943743 

 

   0525.589271 قلقٌلٌة عاطف عناٌة 3

 قلقٌلٌة/ وزارة الزراعة عودة جعٌدي محمد 4
0598.161912 
09.2901216 m-odeh@live.com.uk  

   0599.991797 قلقٌلٌة عبد الحلٌم  5

 0598.32113 مشتل عباش محمود ابراهٌم عباش 6
 

 0599.269217 مشاتل السبع محمد محمود السبع 7
 

   0595.191715 جهاد أبومشتل  برهان احمد عٌسى شرٌم 8

 0595.715715 مشتل حسن شرٌم 9
 

   0599.484107 مشتل السعو تٌسٌر محمد علً  10

 0595.277377 مشتل الفردوس عطا عطا 11
 

 ابراهٌم قطٌشات  12
/ اإلرشادمدٌر عام 

 0598.931078 وزارة الزراعة
 

 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 13

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ٌوسف عبد ربه 14

mailto:m-odeh@live.com.uk
mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
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Irrigated Vegetables Workshop (Tulkarem) 29/12/2011 
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 بريد انكتروني تهفون/ جوال مكان انعمم/انمؤسسة االسم انرقم

1 
نعٌم اسعد عبد الرحمن 

 0599.073409 عتٌل  سكري
 

 0598.538481 ذٌتا جمال علً احمد اصالح 2
 

   0599.653652 كرمطول ناصر مراد بعباع 3

 fayez-1859@yahoo.com 0599.827434 طولكرم ارتاح فاٌز حمد عودة الطنٌب 4

   0599.132708 طولكرم ارتاح حسنً بسام حسن عٌسى  5

 0599.329611 طولكرم كفر اللبد أرشٌدطارق زهدي محمد  6
 

 0599.233695 ولكرم كفر اللبدط نبٌل حسن محمد رجب 7
 

 0599.221642 دٌر الغصون صقر عدنان صقر غانم 8
 

   0599.337878 دٌر الغصون خضر عبد الرحمن ذٌب غانم 9

 0599.6731447 عنبتا جمال عبد الكرٌم نصار  10
 

 abram8000@yahoo.com 0599.233723 جمعٌة ذنابة التعاونٌة  اسماعٌل محمد خرٌشً 11

 0599.679020 عنبتا نعمان احمد حسٌن عمر 12
 

 0598.103710 باقة الشرقٌة عزام عبد الرحمن كتانه 13
 

 0599.933905 النزلة الغربٌة  رٌاض كتانه 14
 

 0598.164481 عتٌل  نعٌم خالد  15
 

 0599.890910 قفٌن ةشعزمً سعٌد هر 16
 

 0599.336374 عتٌل  فهنشأت ذ 17
 

 0598.436771 ارتاح سبع أبوبالل اسماعٌل  18
 

 0599.651708 صوركفر  سمٌر ساهر صالح الطوٌل 19
 

 0599.125888 دٌر الغصون بالل عزٌز  20
 

 0598.569457 هعزبة شوف عادل عبد القادر محمود حمد 21
 

mailto:fayez-1859@yahoo.com
mailto:abram8000@yahoo.com
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 0598.239479 هعزبة شوف محمد صبحً ارشٌد 22
 

   هعزبة شوف عبد القادر محمود حمد  صابر 23
 

 0599.120159  ركفر صو محمود ساهر صالح 24
 

 السعود أبو أمٌن 25
منسق البرنامج 

 Amin_maa@hotmail.com 0599.676161 الهولندي

 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون الدكتور ولٌد عبد ربه 26

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ٌوسف عبد ربه 27

mailto:Amin_maa@hotmail.com
mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com
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Turkey Workshop (Tulkarem) 29/12/2011 

 بريد الكتروني جوال مكان العمل/المؤسسة االسم الرقم

1 
عبد الحمٌد عبد الرحمن 

 0599.722004 مزارع اكتابه الشوات
 

 0598.896200 مزارع عالر ً مقبل عسراويناج 2
 

   0599.801576 مزارع اكتابه هشام محمد شوابكة 3

 0599.430181 مزارع ذنابة جمال محمود محمد كنعان 4
 

   0599.812751 تاجر عالر كاٌد فوزي حمدان 5

 0598.909110 مزارع  عزمً سعٌد هرشة 6
 

 0599.297586 مزارع جهاد همشري 7
 

 0599.525530 شركة طازج للحوم عادل  رائد 8
 

   0597.335040 مربً حبش  حسٌن مرعً 9

 0599.794300 مزارع حبش  حكم محمد حبش  10
 

   0598.881503 مزارع زٌتا قدري  11

 0599.735427 مهندس زراعً  اٌمن حجازي  12
 

 أمٌن أبو السعود 13
منسق البرنامج 

 Amin_maa@hotmail.com 599.676161 الهولندي

 walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com 0599.255565 هوراٌزون ور ولٌد عبد ربهالدكت 14

 horizon.pal@gmail.com 02.2406640 هوراٌزون ٌوسف عبد ربه 15

 

 

mailto:Amin_maa@hotmail.com
mailto:walid.abedrabbo@gmail.com
mailto:horizon.pal@gmail.com

